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emocratic Nominations to be Made Next Week
iS PRIMARY Girls Working In SMITH FAMILY 

ECTION WILL Factory Are Panic TO CELEBRATE 
[l THE STORY Stricken, 3fi Hurt “SMITH DAY”

Young Harding GOLFERS READY Saves T. m ee U)i"owiiin^ W o m e n  I RANBIT 
Now a Doctor fOR SPECIAL

oubt Run-Off Primary 
August Will Decide, 
pci ion Judges In 
Eastland County.

ing for democratic noun- 
throughout Texas next 
will bring to an end the 

a that has Ireen waged 
)v fur several months for 
unary victories. Ip all 
where there are only two 

the decision will be 
xt Saturday, but in con- 
re there are more than 

Li> let the nomination it 
necessary to decide be- 
ic two leading candidates 
contest at u run-off pri- 
Aion to be held on Sut- 
ugust 25.
n judges have been 
v the county democratic 
i committee for all vot- 

in the county, and. 
exceptions, all have 

lo serve. The two reluc- 
are in Hanger: Clar- 

ŷ, I’ m ■ ■< 2, Hanger,
he cannot get voting 
itions in the Marston 

the eustomary pla> e 
allot box, and that he 

iiul .i istant judges and 
serve at $3 a day in 

he hard work nccessuiy 
he votes, and Ed Maher, 
27, Hunger, having 

it of that precinct into

| hied ion Judges.
Judges have been 

follows;
ami, Karl Bender 
n, Clarence May 

F r* W 1’. Guest 
Muio, W. K. Lusk 

Cisco, A. B. U’Fluhvrty 
► i>. J. M
lug Star, I). K. Jones.

nonu, W, r . Bedford 
►' 1. I’.. I .'dnr-hai. 
i  W. J Jones 

i>mo, B. K. Wood 
>00, (i. W. Cluiic. 

rnmn, F. S. Ferry.
111.incli, .1. W. Gage.

I> I 1 ( \
V Bo
I U .v. (nniploii.
Pli. Joe Noi t<>n.

Jtban, l,. 1 >. Dunaway.
II MeCidlum
leg ] Noble.

>nt Hill, w. J. Foe.
I« Y H While.
R. 8am Hut.
►"w* »1 iff n » II. I
Wai!
I1- ' i i  l.iI Maher
»gir (City Hall) 
in.

Dy United I‘ ih’j»s
SAN ANTONIO. July 21.—Thir- 

I six girls were injured, eight seri- 
| ously, late Friday when a fuse in 
j a randy factory blew’ out, throw- 
I 'rig 200 feminine workers into a

 ̂ a
The noise of the exploding fuse 

{ sounded like a blast, causing the 
'workers to bolt for exits in con
fusion. Those injured were crush- 

fed in the rush lor exit.
Tlie hasty arrival of several men 

j working »n the factory prevented 
I several girls fromleaping from 
j second story windows.

R. (|. LEE IS 
MAN FOR PLACE 
SAYS KILLOUGH

Young Eastland Orator 
Makes Address Here In 

Interest of Cisco Rank
er For Congress.

A good sized crowd was pres
ent h riday night to hear Frank 
Killough speak in the interest of 
R. Q. Leo of Cisco, who is in the 
race for Congress of the 17th 
district.

The speaker was introduced by 
E. K. Wood, who paid tribute to 
Mr. Lee’s record and his ability 
to continue his work for the peo
ple of this section, being acquaint
ed with the people’s needs and 
knowing the problems of the peo
ple of this country. He then pre
sented Mr. Killough. Mr. Killough 
had spoken four times Friday 
before reaching Kastlund, never
theless he made u splendid talk. 
First he told of K. t}.’ Lee’s life, 

(Contii.ucd on Fage G)

CALLAWAY HAS 
LARGE CROWD 

TO NEAR HIM
I’resonls Issues Of Campaign 

For Congress In Convincing 
Manner and Is Cheered.

-- | Oscar Callaway had a large 
J. audience to hear him here Satur

day afternoon, when he spoke in 
Star, Frank Robin-1 the interest of his eamiutign for 

L * the democratic nomination to
May and Mr. Maher represent the 17th Texas rtpre- 

thoii determination not1 sentative district in Congress. He 
“h ck’i t'oft judges, the Was introduced by Allen P. Pab- 
Conunittee must name ncy, who spoke of him in flatter- 

| ipg terms and declared that his 
otinu Strength. former experience in Congress
■* receipts and exemption I fitted him for the place above 
 ̂ show the total voting (any of his opponents and that his 

Last land county to be record there was one to which 
it is in fact somewhat | he could point with pride.

Mr. Callj cca-on of unclaimed ex- ! Mr. Callaway is a fluent orator 
I for only in cities hav-1 and presented the issues he is 
ftii ued on Page 8 ) | advocating in convincing manner.

He was cheerpd many times, 
showing that he had many friends 
among his hearers.

. Mr. Callaway spoke in Ranger 
p D  n i n ^  at 8 o’clock Saturday night.

E REJECTED C'ty Attorneys
m.„* In ,.lans Kor Form Association

h(‘‘l Improvements 
ww Rids Will lie 
Asked For.

or water and sewer

fly tri.it.,1 Prra».
FORT WORTH, Julv 21.-  Tile 

city attorney’s association ot Tex 's 
was formed here Saturday when 

- hi it, rcnci more than .’’ 0 city legal head''
in Kastland have adopted u charter and by-laws. A 

„ ”y the City Com-1 two-dav conference was to closeISl now UUla W . . .  .• r, _____r . f  , * iwu-uny iw'iii
,n*w , , • il is Bt« t* ! Saturday aftei 
“ **« for in a few John McGlasson of Waco wi 

head the new organization. .

M

Contractor Killed 
By Chimney Fall

bad liuen submitted, 
r n?C(1 advisable to ob- 

yi('e of dim potent con- 
x'lici r.s before proceed- 
r. 1 he services of the 
Clett Engineering Com- 
pan Antonio were pro-
L ?  lbc advice of thut
inner consulting with liv United Pr.-

Wright, it uas 1 N I ML T»* M, .Inh 11.  ̂ '
*,r* ’ le to make some minutas after moat of his workmen 

specifications, look- had left for honje late yesterday, 
ahead than originally Charles Poell, 28, local contract'll, 
luLse of these chan- puzzling how he would bring
accessary to reject all j ilown the chimney of a building he 

wa;i razing. The chimney was the 
5<>nimission held an- Inst standing remnat of the butld- 

* aturday with ref- ing. , .
proposed water and i The chimnev suddenly lopplea 

v*menU. #n<1 fe||( crushing Powell to deuth.

All of Thut Name Invited To 
Galveston On August 5 In 

Honor of Governor Al.

Boy! Page Mr. Smith, any-1 
where in Texas or uny other | 
state in the great southwest. 
Also, get Mrs. Smith. Miss Smith 
and all the little Smiths. They 

| are wanted at Galveston’s beacn 
on August 5 to help celebrate 
“ Smith I>ay,” which is expected 

I to be about the biggest and most 
unique event staged down that 
wuy in many years.

While the event has no politi
cal significance, it will be in the 

i nature of u celebration by the 
| Smiths in honor of that most dis- 
i anguished member of the Smith 
clan. Governor Al.

The Galveston Beach Associa- J 
I tion and Chamber of Commerce 
, are behind the project and a n ' 
elaborate entertainment program | 

j is being completed. Governor j 
j Smith has been invited to attend' 
and Hugh Reilly, secretary o f 1 
the New York State Democratic! 

j Committee has assured Willett L.
| Roe, munager of the Beach asso
ciation that everything possible 
i will he done to cooperate.

A big feast of Galveston's lus
cious and justly famous water-, 
melons is one of the alluring 
promises held out. Kvery Smith 

i who attends will get their fill o f 1 
melons grown on Galveston 

1 island. The Chamber o f Com- 
' merce has ordered several thou-( 
sand melons and white coated,

, smiling darkeys will carve and 
I serve them on the beach front.

All Smiths, and thousands are 
expected to uttend, will be re
quired to register upon arrival in 
order to qualify for the large and 

i valuable list of prize awards. 
Frizes will be awarded to the 
fattest Smith, the thinnest Smith, 
the prettiest Smith girl, the [

; youngest Smith, the oldest Smith 
the homeliest Smith mun, the 
tallest Smith, the shortest Smith, 
the Smith family coming the far
thest distance, the largest Smith 
family, etc. etc.

Besides the finest surf 1 kat h- ] 
ing in the world, the cool Gulf!

I breezes and the myriad of other]
! recreational advantages of which 
I Galveston boasts there will lie:
! band concerts, a big recreation!
I center where the Smiths can get 
acquainted, special amusement] 
features, and addresses by prom- • 
inent Smiths in the southwestern1 

(territory.
Had lines running into Gttlves-1 

ton will put in special rates for 
the big event from points a.' far j 
•way ns Missouri, Kansas, Ten- i 
nessee, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Railway Car Runs 
Off Drawbridge To; 

Plunge Into Bay
tty L'nitnl I'riUH.

NK "  YORK, July 21.— Nine j 
persons were injured today when 
the smoking car of a Long Island 
commutation train ran o ff the end 
of an open drawbridge at Hani- 
mell's Long Hand, and plunged 
into Jamaica Ray.

The 15 oceupants of the car ca
mped. many by breaking windows 
and swimming to a tug. the ‘dy
namic’’ for which the drawbridge 
had been opened.

Low tide, which kept the c h i  
from being submerged complete
ly, prevented what might hav* 
been a disaster of major propor
tions. The smoking car sank sev
eral feet in the mud but most 
of it remained above water. Fire
men ripped off the roof and ascer
tained that none of the passengers 
had been trapped.

|H»o\ RR IS M "  STA1 ION
ON TEXAS RAILROADS

lly |!nil«*«l HN'IIK.
AUSTIN, julv 21.—Hoover, Tex- 

m, was formally recognized by the 
State railroad commission today. 
It was declared to be a point of 
origin for casinghead gasoline. It 
is on the Panhandle A Santa Fe 
and the Rock I»l»nd Island rail
ways, eight miles east of Pampa.

STINNETT New gas system to . 
be installed here bv Stinnett Gas 
company.

CORPUS C’ HRLSTI — 106-room 
addition completed to Nueces Ho
tel here.

When the names of 241 tudent*
who passed the Ohio State Medi
cal Board examination were an
nounced the other day, Dr. George* 
T. Harding 111 of Columbus, O., 
headed the li.*t. He is a nephew 
ot the lute President Harding.

ASSASSIN MAY 
RE TRIED IN 

CIVIL COURT
Murderer of Obregon Mill 
Not He Arraigned For Sev

eral Days Has Friends 
Working For Hun.

lly l ' iiiii'il l 'r cw .
MEXIC O C ITY, July 21. In 

Miiiries along “ religious lines" con
tinued today into the assassination 
of President-elect Obrciron, with 
the punLhmcnt of Jose IK* I .eon 
Toral, Clm cortf O'sod killer, delayed 
for at least two duys.

Toral is to i*c given ii civil trial. 
At present the War Department 
and the police officials are pre
vented front proceeding against 
the young man hy an nmparo, 
which is similar <> a writ of habeas 
corpus, granted yesterday.

Dairy Development 
Of East Texas To 
Get New Impetus

TOURNAMENT
It Is Organized By Weaver 

and Lewis and Will He 
I’layed Here Next Sat

urday and Sunday.

Kastland golfers arc looking 
forward to the golf tournament 
which is to be played next Sat
urday and Sunday on the grounds 
of the Kustland Golf and Country 
Club. It is being arranged by 
Joseph M. Weaver, president of 
the club, and J. E. Lewis, who 
are giving the prizes and will 
designate who shall play in each 
flight. It is understood that a 
Rross of golf balls will be given 
a*> prizes.

Just because they are the pa
tron saints of the tournament, 
Mr. Weaver and Mr. Lewis do 
not propose to be left out of the 
play, and they are to be eligible 
for prizes just as are any other 
contestants.

Mr. Weaver did not participate 
I in the Fourth of Ji-ly tournament 
but he has elected to play in the 
senior flight (designated by sonic 

! of the disrespectful youngsters 
|as the old men's flight) next Sat- 
| unlay. This flight w as w on on 
July 4th by A. II. Johnson.

Mr. Lewis played in the sen
ior flight in the Independence 

. Day tournament, but wag elini- 
1 inated before he reached the semi- 
! finals. He has elected to play in 
the coming tournament in the 

; fourth flight, which was won on 
the Fourth by H. H. Porter. Oth- 

! ers playing that flight were: Reu- 
|ben Cotulia, L. V. Witcher. C. A. 
Hcrtlg, E. Blinn. W. B. Tate, W. 
Cantrell and J. Gerard.

Some two-score golfers are 
j ready to enter the tournament 
and to play in the flights to 
which they urc*assigncd. It prom
ises to be an interesting contest 
and it is poss'blc some new rec
ords will be made, for the golfers 
have been improving wonderfully 
in their play since Dan Garrett 
moved from Houston to Kastlund 
and walked away with the cham- 

I pionship cup.
The golf tournament in Ran

ger started Saturday and will be
I concluded today. A number of 
Kastland golfers are competing 
in it.

Kirbv Named State 
Finance Director 
Democratic Party

ww

'

-iM
s A KA Omaha Iimcan '
Mrs. William Hackenholz. 24. of On,;,ha. Neb., saved three drownin- 
women iu a few minutes, and then modestly di-appeared after her 
heroism. Hrst, she dived after a woman com pun ion who had fallen 
out of her boat. Nearing shore will, l».-r, Mrs. HarkiMihoJz heard 
screams from a swimming party and toumt n drowning woman null 
Ing another under water ,  She saved thos, two also and now i, lu 
Hue for a Carnegie medal. Mr Ha, k. nholz leit the scene after tha 

rescues but was identified bj the two women ueal day.

MAKES RAID IN 
SAN ANTONIO

L.*capt\s With $1.2.'>0. Bandit* 
) Make Successful Holdups 

In Racine and New 
York.

By L niuni Fit***.
SAN ANTONIO. July 11.— A 

neatly dressed young mun boarded 
the pay-roll car of the American
Building company at a downtown 
*treet intersection here today, held 
up the two occupants anil escaped 
with the 94.260 weekly payroll of 
the com |aiiiy.

rhe bandit knocked A. F. Hub- 
bard, one of the occupants of th*$ 
pay cat, unconscious w’i’.h a blow 
from his pistol. He forced John W. 
I^iwTence, driver of the car, to 

| turn into a side street. W'here ho 
! ordered both men out of the car.

The bandit drove away in the 
paycar after ordering Lawrence to 
remove his trousers so he could not 
give pursuit. The bandit drove 
away before Lawrence had time to 
comply with the* demand. Although 
the intersection where the bandit 

l boarded the car was filled with 
1 pedestrians and cars, none saw th«* 
bandit as he deftly stepped on the 
tunning boaid and struck Hubbaid.

B> United F ra ,.
RACINE. tYis., July 21.— B <n«l- 

its held up the Harvey Spring com
pany office*' here early today and 
escaped with a 96.000 payroll.

By United Pm>.
NEW YORK. July 2L— Bandit*. 

! e-caped with a 94.000 payroll of li>e 
Bosch Magneto company in Lon: 
Island city today after holding up 
the cashier of the concern.

Grisham Lauds Wealth of Natural President Names 
Resources In Seventeenth District New Secretary of 
He Seeks To Represent In Congress Dept, of Interior

Hy Uiiiti <1 IVi i
MARSHALL. July

sands of East Texas citizens visit
ed Marshall today to attend the 
ceremonies commcmoradng the 
formal opening of the Texas Milk 
Products Uompnny plant, which 
farmers ami business men of this 
section expect to result in wide
spread dairy development in this 
urea.

lly l,:nil«l Dmu.
HOUSTON. July 21.— John lleti- 

y Kirby, millionaire lumberman, 
today was named state finance di
rector for Du* Democratic party. 

21. I hou- I Offer of the post came by tele
gram from Herbert H. Lehman, 
named national finance director to 
slice ceil Jesse Jones of Houston. 
Kirbv wired his acceptance.

Kirby, now a legislator, will 
start state organization when he 
receives instructions from Lehman. 
The appointment was the firs\ par
ty organization move made in Tox-

I he plant, which will manul'ac- | as since the convention here in 
ture all known by-prodi U of milk,'June nominated Governor Al Smith 
is the first of its kind to be cstab- j for the presidency, 
lished west of the Mississippi Riv-| Kirby today made final plans for
or and south of Missouri

It was estimated that nearly 10,- 
000 persons will visit the plant and 
participate in the celebration

a Democratic railv planned for 
Tuesday night at the Uity audito
rium. He said the rally was to be 
a meeting where Democrats would

Spti iiil to The Ttlt'itraiii.
ANSON, July 21. “ The 17th 

Cimgrersional district is an enipir,* 
of wonderfully varied activities 
and resource and, if a wall were 
constructed around it, 'his district 

] could product* almost everything 
that is needed for the enjoyment 

j of life,”  eloquently declared Judge 
N. Grisham of Kastland in *

I speech in behal; of his candidacy 
I for Congress.

“Granite as beautiful as can be 
j found in the quarries of ancient 

\thens itself i produced in Bur
net and Llano counties, and huu- 
drends of carloads of this imperish
able material is duppid annually 

| to all pails o the United States. 
The magnificent capital of Texas 

! was bu'lt of thi** granite.
“ Did you know that Burnet 

i county has a graphite mine and n 
| copper mi lie that are being worked 

— that .'too carloads of cedar arc 
shipped out annually from that re 

'markable county and that the pro- 
du 'ion of turs is valued at $30,000 
or more? In Llano county, there 
are gold, lend and iron ore. and 
silver and marble arc found in the 
Llano-Burnt area.

“ San Saba is famous as the pe
can center of the world, i’earl- 
hunting is carried on each summer

! ale

staged by the Marshall Chamber of renew their allegiance to the party 
Commerce. The ceremonies ojK*n- and its nominee, 
ed with a pluyet in which “ King 
Cotton” styled the tyrant of the 
south, was nr'rricd to a queen,
“ Miss Dairying.”

in the San Sab 
says that the 
pearl—now in 
Prussia -was

iver, and tradition 
nowned Bismarck 
i* crown jewels of 
iml in the Llano

Oil Operator Of 
Texas Held Under 

Arrest At Denver

Denver Bovs Held 
For Bootlegging

lly Uailed IV,>
DENVER. July 21. Kldridge 

Price, 40, Texas ml operator, was 
tinder arrest here todav <harged 
wPh obtaining $20,000 under false 
pretenses in Memphis.

When taken into cus oily a, his 
fashionable apartment here, Price 
admitted to officers that he was at 
liberty under bond in Arkansas 
and Texas on similar charges.

He blamed hjs trouble on bis
failure to bring in wells on pro- . . .   ̂ A ,.
motional enterpnses and mid he] list church plans construction o. 
controlled several thousand acres i new three-story educational bufld- 
of proven Texas oil land. ! in$*

Hy Unilcl l're».i.
DENVER, Colo., July 21. -Juve

nile bootlegging enterprise in Den
ver received h setback with the ar
rest. of Kelly Mazza. 12, and 
George Curcio. 14. They conducted 
their business in the open air, ac
cording t.o arresting officers. Their 
stock of liquor was kept in the 
grass on a vacant lot and “ curb 
service” w as a part of the busines* 
policies.

Mazzn and Vurcio were arrested 
as a customer drove up to the 
cu^h of the open air speak-easy. 
Roth are being held for the juve
nile court.

SAN ANGELO— Immanuel Bap-

] river, 3.r» miles from San Saba.
“ Lampasas, the city aof stone 

I buildings, is noted for the^divcr- 
Iri y of it« farm product*, its 
I ranches and its beauties as a vaca
tion s)>et. Brady, in Met ullough 

(county, ranks ns perhaps the great- 
i eat turkey-producing center of the 
, United States. Mills coimty is fa 
I mmis for its honey, and Goldth* 
(waitc, the empty caudal, possess**., 
the only weekly newspaper in the 
Unit«*d States owning a broadcast 
ing station.

“ Some of the greatest oil field- 
in the State are in the !7th distilc' 
Brown is the leading em-nty «•( 
Texas in the nuinbei of diilling 
wxdls. Coleman is not tar be
hind. Ami both counties hic 
blessed with wonderfully fertile 
farms. Callahan is famed for shal
low oil and for fruits; Kastland for 
oil and as *the egg basket of Tex
a s ’ Stephens, in addition to its 
oil, lead* the counties of the na
tion in the production of natural 
gasoline. Jones and Runnels coun
ties rank among the highest cot
ton-producing counties of the on

th Md'lto and 71,(MM) 
bales respe< ivoly a- the ’high wa
ter mark.’ And ea< !i is witnessing 
..plcmlid oil development.

“ Considering Taylor county and 
its motnqKilis, Abilene. 1 can only 
s y that its wondurfiJ development 
of the past will seem commonplace 
in comparison to the progress ot 
the futuic, due to its stra ogic lo
cation. varied industries- and pal
ates of education. Nolan county ts 
great in cotton, sheep and cattle, is 
famed for its gypsum plant and un- 
excelled rail taeilities. Grand old 
Shackelford, the home of the Here
ford and pioneer of petroleum; 
Cor.cho county, where the old-time 
spiri of the West of the open 
range still reigns; Comanche, with 
gripes, plums, |teaches and melons 
reinforcing cotton ami corn, and 
Palo Pinto, w hich boasts of Straw-n. 
center of coal and oil, and Mineral 
Wells, with it« health-giving wa- 
let* all these counties are rich 
in actual and potential industries.

“ When the benefits of the tariff
b tig enjoyed by the North and 

East are extended to the prodrvts 
o! the farms, ranches and mineral 
resources of West Texas, the de
velopment of this great Congres
sional district will make i>. more 
than ever, a Mecca fer men of am
bition who, in ;he over-crowded 
center' of population in the sec
tions where the levels of life have 
become stratified, are looking for 
the land of golden opportunity.’’

SUPERIOR. Wis., July 21.— 
President Uoolidge lias filled one 
of the cabinet vacancies growing 

| out of the presidential campaign 
by appointing Roy O. West, of 

I Chicago, as secretary of the in
terior. The appointment takes ef
fect immediately.

Mr. West succeeds Hul*ert. 
W «rk. who resigned from tho 
cabinet to give all his attention
to his dut'es as chairman of the 
Republican National Executive 

I Committee. Mr. West was secre
tary of the national committeo 

I in the campaign four years ago,
! and has been serving as national 
committee m an from Illino’s and 
vice chairman of the finance com
mittees, which positions he is ex
pected to resign. He has long 
been a personal friend of tho 

| president.

Castleberry Now 
Building Brick 
Store Structure

Frank Castleberry, owner of the 
Castleberry Feed store, is having 
a new brick building erected on 
North Seaman street which will 
hou^e his buainess. This building 
will be completed within the nex* 
forty or sixty days.

CORPUS CHRIST I JtbH.OOO SAN JUAN Rio Grande Valiev
ne-v erode school building to be (,'itrus Association will erect new
elected on Alameda Street in Del packing plant in west end of val- 
Mar addition. ley.

G(mm1 for 150 Points
IN

HOYS’ RlfYCLE CONTEST
(O M H T T K I )  HY TH E  KASTLAND TELEGRAM 

HELD Your favorite Contestant to SUCCEED 
SAVE ONE EACH DAY

Contestant'* Name 
Street No. or Route 
City and Stale
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K ;,n account] The revival meeting in progress 
at the OUlen Baptist church had 

use to Uu another successful srrvict* on 
the facilities Thursday right whtn four new 

.without any 1 convert* joined for baptism. The 
I! usk us to pastor, H» v. Me. Hunt, is lieing ns- 

how we have 
mxnv favor*

m . . .
i\e an account o ff  how we have sisted in tin* services l>y Key. \\ . I. 
.si or ahustM^^he m»nv favor* I'urner, pastor ot the Eastland

and gift* H*e has bestowed upon Baptist church.
\i". We cannot hide anything from Rev. Mr. Turner will occupy his 
God. Neither can we deceive pulpit in Eastland Sunday morn- 
llim- Thi an ... ,v< vender will | »ng. The Olden Kcvivnl will like

ly continue in'o next week. Tl u 
have joined the church there dur
ing the week, nine of these joining 
for baptism.

decide not for time but for all the 
■ ndleas ages of eternity whether 
we shall be happy or miserable. If 
we have cursed, lied, stole, cheat-

■ aulc.l in anj wav in ihe com- ------------------- — ——
mission of crime again-t God or I ( HKISIIAN S4 IE\< E 
men we will be punished h> a just I Christian Science Society, Lamar 
jod. God is merciful and “ His and Plummer Streets, Sunday erv-

tei der mercies art* over all his ice 11 a. ni., Sunday School 9;4o
works.”  but with death the mercy a. m. Testimony meetings, W ed-
nf G»;,l censes  and hi* justice he- j nesday. H p. m. Reading room
gins. We may deceive our neigh-1 open Wednesdays and aturdays, 2 
hors, ourselves, but not God. Lot j to 5 p. in.

think it over. 
Rev. M. Collin Acting Pastor.

Abundant pasture of a tor that 
in tender and remain* green for n 
long period is the most economical 
basis for the rnising of geest . A 
stream or pond, or even tanks of 
water may serve for the »<|uatu 
needs of the birds, and shelter may 
be reduced to a minimum. In the 
South none is required and in the 
North a simple shed open to the 
south in sufficient. Geese can be 
raised successfully anil profitably 
in all parts of the Tinted States, 
but are more abundant in the Mid
dle West and the South. In 19*2fl 
Illinois, with nearly 200,1100 geese, 
, lo ely followed by Missouri, Ar
kansas and Iowa led in productioh 
of geese. Kentucky. Tennessee. 
Minnesota, North Carolina, and 
Texas followed, but thin group of 
States was much behind the four 
leaders.

“ Git c ubsist largely on grass 
during the growing season ami are

Al-

3 fv

fa m

FRANKIE YALE AND DR
NOGUCHI.

Frankie Yale, murdered gang 
mb r, was buried in Brooklyn the 
fbwr day with a $50,000 funeral, 
lon-y was spent lavishly to give 
HD* precious plug-ugly an inipos-. 
npSend-off; obviously the various 
IDcit pursuits o f Yale anil his ;ntr , 
l.'TH-hmen were highly lucrative. M. II 

A day or so after this great fu- 
jrral there was an oddly-contrast- 
ng little item in the papers— a 
Iispatrh from Mew York revealing 
not Dr. Hideyo Noguchi, the Jap

anese scientist who lost his life in 
Africa «a few weeks ago fighting 
yellow fever, had left an e*tai« of 

$12,000. On thi* money hi* 
widow must live for the rest of h* r 
life.

Set those two stories side by 
«;{Jp— the «tory o f Frankie Y ah ’s 
$•*.000 funeral and the story of 
Dr. Noguchi’s $12,000 estate and 
fee what sort o f comment you arc 
moved to make about our $Jvilira
tion.

Yale was a “ bad man"— a thor- 
onrghly harmful citizen, who stayed 
out o f jail only because o f th** in
efficiency o f our system of detect
ing and punishing crime.

Dr. Noguchi was one of this 
rountrjr's greatest benefactors. He 
•-aVe his life in an effort to free 
a continent from a deadly -« "urge.
1'V v  men in modem tim* - have 

eved the world much better.
Y>tt the bad man, who preyed 

on-uociety, died rich; and the sci-
< ntist died poor .in comparison.

On'S o f the so-called “ intellcc- 
ttfaT* writers the other day, dis
< ussing Bernard Shaw's propo-al 
rq equalize income*, declared with 
grout heat that it i* a silly idea.
In the long run, he «nid, society 
MjJ* every man exactly what that 
nior. is worth to society. To sup 
pojt his argument he poined on* 
thut Shaw himself gets a very 
large income, for the simple rea
son that Shaw- is a very talented 
writer *nd as such is worth much 
to society.

The twin incidents of Frankie 
Yule’s funeral and Dr. Noguchi’s 
'state show the falsity of that 
Water’s claim. Society does not 
always pay every man exactly 
wfiat he is worth. Far from it. If 
it -did Frankie Yale would have 
nifad in debt and Dr. Noguchi 
would have been many times a mil
lionaire.

That, of course, is not to ’ay 
that Shaw’s equality-of-inconv 
,dea is the solution. Indeed, it will 
take many years of thought and 
discussion to find out. ju«t wha? 
the solution is.

—--------- o-------- --

Catholic Church
Christian Church
Sundgy School at the Eastland 
■ i-tiiin church .t the usual hour
iinlay. We say the summer 
imp is on. Yes. many Hrc away 

heir vacath ns. yet wie had a 
ry fine Sunday School last Snn- 
>. Brother Smithani, our new 
jicrintendent. crave* the co-opor- 
ton of everyone, und why not? 
!*. Cat on bail hi- old das* back 

Sunday. Dr. Caton has b*en faith- 
i) for a number of years as au- 
< rinti-ndent and the school appre- 
,ates hi* work. There will be no 

jiriudiin^^uTjCes^Sim^

PA8TKUR1ZATION OF MILK
Pasteurisation of milk simply il^l ,!*' v ? .? ’ •*c0o*e K using ”

mean* holding milk at 142 to 145 R*'1 ’ n 4 • ' • ! edition
ilegrees for thirty minute*. It is just published m •  ̂r e v ^
never lioiled. Nothing is added J ,l> ’ '
and nothing taken away. In c it ie s '" ' Agriculture. * " . .
where iiasteurization is required heaxn-r weigh
there has been a reduction in | en>. but the price per pound «m the 
deaths fn»ni diphthreia and tu- market ia u^uall; -c\eial <« ri ■ 
lK-rri.losis t>- about half tb<- 1 ’ " r 'lu ck " -.. >"1111

an acre us an average. In th«-1 
South some cotton growers k*-' ,' | 
gier** for the mke of their Hid In 
keeping down weeds in Cotton j 
fields.

HUGH B. HOI MKS DIES
Hugh Burnett Holmes, 4$, em

ployed for several years a an en- ( 
gireer for the Humble 1‘ ipc i-iu** 
Co. at Cisco, died in Kastlttiul lute] 
Thursday after uh Hint ** 
thun a week, having bee 
sick in C’i*o> and come 1 
medical care, h nner.il 
were condia ted late I-rid _ 
burial was in the Ea-'land ceme
tery.

Dccendant was born in ( anuda. 
His wdfe died several yi nrs ago 

land be is survived by a son, aged 
I 15, and a daughter, aged Id. Their 
grandmother and an am t ie.t tho 
family home in Arkan-as Friday 

| to come here for the ehildren. They 
were dtiving thrmirh in their iui 
■in,! niil f-iko the children back

C o u rs e  qn,*i 
nion and wo 
iHvnncoim»nt. \
training '̂op

business

K \ST I,A N I)
< OU.MEl

405 Sn. S«

nter number, ami a *till greater 
reduction in the number of 
deaths from typhoid fever, scar
let fever and diarrheal disen cs.

Match Monday's Telegram 
Trade Day Specials.

for

th<* geese are sold from the furms 
to specialist* in the fattening of 
tin birds, and then go to market 
largely in tlw cities where foreign 
population create* a demand.

The bulletin describes the prm 
cipal-breed* ot geese found in the

Tabernacle of the Church 
of (e>d ut Gorman, seat
ing 1,500 |**r“rii*s. where 
the whole Gospel is | 
preached und the old-' 
time revival spirit i* 
felt. This is where serv
ices at the annual camp 
meeting are held.

ftlr;
5 ft* V

V
f  /I.-**i**'

M N P

of
G

CHURCH OF COD CAMP MEETING 
TO BE HELD IN GORMAN. AUGUST 

FIRST TO NINTH. MANY EXPECTED

Vtatch Monday’s Telegram for 
Trade l»a> Specials.

D odge Car*

the

meting I 
the «atni 

f* camp i 
’ hurch a 
inch a n

dollar a have I 
jrrovement*. 
provides u cool 
all regular rerv 
church bniMini p- o\id«

IN DEBT.
Fred C. Smith, 47, wa? r> leased

from the Michigan ,«tat< pri’ or th< 
other day aft.-r serving six y<nr*.
H«* had been sent to prison after 
he had been identified as a convict 
who had escaped while serving a 
long term.

■Mow he is a free man. For it 
has just been learned that th< 
identification was a mistake, lb 
w»» not the man the- Michigan an 
thorilies were after six year ago 
when they locked him up So, 
doubtless with apologies, they have 
turned him loose. Smith now ba 
n "Job with the Ford Motor com
pany.

Probably he’s very happy to get 
out. But who is going to repay 
him for those six years he spent 'tin FIT, vA 
in prison? The state of Michigan w 1 peak a
took away six years of his life by '[• ^ VVr . 
mistake. It would almost seem as j All m etm
if the State owed him a little some- 1 the public and t.h 
thing. | have attended in

~  g  M he best evidf n' ••
5 GENERATIONS GATHER '
WILIX1WS, Cal— Five genera- 1 he vanoiis «... 

tfons o f one family, representing " f“
myre than 80 years o f time., gath , 
e*e<l here recently to hold a re- 'J1 Eastland;

Hountcn; and 1. H.
The oldest member of the group *'n* ‘*n' . „

was Mrs. George Duffield, who The ' on
ha* lived more than 80 year*, j ^  dson, Eastland-I. 
while the youngest was Jaeque -̂ Houston, aRd V,. W. Bftrnett. Fas* 
ilik* Tnchtenhagen. les* than or.e]l»nd. and Mr*. Ruth Hosek, Dallas, 
month old. i  The committee in charge of chil-

for the smallci gi up meetings. A
cafeteria prov < good wholcsnm.
mi a Is at ren ■ It* rate*; cold
drink* and ■ th< 1 r( Irr'-l w  s b  ar‘ ‘
served on the grmind and a book-
store i* nr irt; n<d. where th-
very b<̂ t in r.li ,r inti* literature
may he had at t«qruiai prices.

The program f . the services is
*o arranged that almost every
phase r f the relig lot s life w ill lie
touched upon ihuirig be nine days
meeting. Promtnent ministers
from various recti «>n- "f the state
will be present, anlong thorn: J. T.
Wilwm of Ea t!nn<1. M. B. Boucher
of Houston. ’]. II. MeNb 1 of Har-
lingen, ( K. Waite - of Big Spring,
and H. H. Ward <f Dallas.

Rev. C. H. Feat torsion of Dec*-
pangelixt,

all m

Bros. Motor 
and

(•raham Trucks
DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO.
South Seaman Eastland

Anyone. Anywhere. Anytim e/
y • rT^VVI .N l'Y  years ago there were 

J. only 6,500,000 telephones in 
the United States. Ix>ng distance 
service was limited. M any com
munities were beyond its range.
Today you can reach anyone of 
18,500,1)00 telephones in the United 
States. Service is also available to 

* Cuba, M exico, Canada, (Ircat 
Britain, Holland, Belgium, France, 
Germany, Sweden and Denmark.
From your telephone you can reach 
any one of 25,000,000 telephones,
80 per cent of all the telephones in 
the world!
Long distance service now inakct 4 
it possible to reach practically a n y - /  
one, almost anywhere, any time,’

* quickly and at a re-* “. ’.hie cost.

gOWllWCSTEBN BELL TELEPHONE C O dPiH Ys
Out They Go

SA VIN G S G R E A T E R  AND G R E AT E R  

THE CROWDS GROW AND GROW

I t ’s A  F a c t
IT'S A REAL CLOSE OUT
WE QUIT— TH E  STOCK MUST GO. THESE PRICES

T E L L  T H E  STORY

com - 1 ^

H. FEATHBRSTON
•atur, 111., ev«ngeli»t who 
oak *t *11 night service*.
work is composed ’of Mr a. 
Burnett, Eastland; Mr*. J. 
rb.rf, Cisco, and Mrs. L. B.
I Mill**.

*t day of the rm

ATHERWEIGHT  
SUITS

Regular values to 
Seersucker and

$ 6 .8 5
$22.50.
Linen.

Mating-—J. T. 
Vf. B. Booxher, 
. McNeil, H*r-

-1. T.

ed wholly t 
.1 work after that 

cgiam will he a* foil..* <: 
Devotion*! Service. C, a m. 
Minister*’ Meeting, v H. m. 
« hildren’* meeting. !» a. m. 

tee—J, T. | (,ener»I Service, 10 a. m.
1 Holmes, f;, nM.ai Service, 2:30 p. m.

Yonng Peoples’ Service,
p m.

Evangelistic .Service, h p. m

«



RAGE THREE

SAFE IS 
NSTRATED

Engineer Finds A 
Make Structure 

Any Pressure.

Improvement.* in dam 
proposed by Pi of. 

inffernak, tlean of the 
jjh School in Vienna.

,, nsiderable interest 
he success which has 
nded his experiment* 
t- of Central Europe. 
in established that , 

percolating through 
* little damage at or- 
. in.e the suiplua m■>

| off in specially pre- 
•ls. this percolation 
urs away the aides of > 
mutely weakening the 

This process may 
the crown of the 

d. then any extra 
ter may produce a
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i haffernak discovered 
deal depended upon 

ion of the bottom
. outside (the air 
am. Formerly, when 
ary to strengthen a 
reinlorced with some 
material, so making 
more secure. Even 

no guarantee that 
Tin dams which Prp*
•rnak has been builu- 
fe x years have had 
an erratic bowlders, 
ehhlos, carried down 
it*elf. This material 
at the finer is placed 
. jde of the duni. and 

pi the outside. In this 
Mm possible to control 
| mr streams tom in 
dam tin I to direct th 

section of the lund 
• pc wer of resistance 

ml where it can moat 
trough in times o f *x.
<>un. Great success 
d these apparently 
lexpcnsive changes in 

in the caae of th«
J dams t after this 
he Danube, he Save 
ic Following on the 
in September last,

‘ •', l ,d |fund. < >«I liu* riers » - „
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I ( arob Beans Are 
' Being Given Trial 

Now In California
Carob-bcuns. sometimes called 

Ft. John’s bread, are said to eon 
istitute the mum food ration ot one- 
twentieth of the world's popula- 
tion. The carob is quite familiar 
throughout the old world, where 

I •' lias saved whole tribes and races 
I from starvation und has been util- 
j izeri ns the basic ration for armies. 

It has just been introduced in Cali
fornia. It needs no irrigating, 
fumigating, fertilizing, nor prun
ing. |: it is once properly planted 
it will take care of itself, und pre
fers to do so.

I'HlS BUSINESS of safe guarding 
| your health is the bigg* st business 
of the dav. Keep ti by bathing at 

I the Radium Buth House. The day 
I of preventative medicine i- here. 
I Don't procrastinate; many are en

joying the benefits that come from 
Hydrotherophv as it is applied at 
the Rndium Bath House. Courte
ous and trained attendun s. Open 
8 until ti

Watch Monday's Telegram for 
Trade Pay Specials.

THE CONTEST 
ENDS

See .Monday’s Paper for 
Winner.

realizes his contesting opponents assisting those whom they chuse 
may take a landslide victory. * their favorite, and in behalf

We are thankful however, that of al1 contestants whether they
. . .  ., . I won or lost,congeniality reigneu throughout

the entire campaign. Everybody WE THANK YOU—Neinir’s
enjoyed the efforts put forth in Dry Goods Store.

The race for the merry-go- 
round is ended. It wa.- a sensa
tional affair. There few contests, 
even state or national that has 
attracted more inter*- t, compara
tively, than this one.

Just like the present political 
i situation, every candidate is out 
, doing his utmost to win. Yet he

A FAMOUS DOORWAY
m Moll) wood that means home to travelers

COME HERE for your vacation—Wonder
ful summer climate- Enjoy the Ocean Bath
ing. Golfing. Motoring. Hollywood is the Film 
Center of the world.

Our ri re very moderate,
Good Food Feature

Our Dining Room I* Operated By the Famous 
ITg'n Whistle < orp.

Write for reservations or free booklet entitled
“Hollywood, "—today!

THE HOLLYWOOD PLAZA HOTEL
— where the doorway means home to travelers 

Nine St., at Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, California.

Many Loan Funds 
To Help Students 

at the University
AUSTIN, Ju y 19. In add i ion

to numerous scholarships and fel- 1 * . Mini yf $ 10,000, the interest

Oldright fellowship, established by As u memorial to those univer- 
Mis. Julia I. Oldright of Austin. It sity students who gave their lives 
is available for upperclassmen. in the world war, the Ex-Students' 

The Reagan literary society o f | association has established the Stu- 
the university has established a dents' memorial loan fund. The 
loan fund to aid capuble women maximum amount loanei, m any 
students, granting loans o f not on,. student will not exceed $250. 
more than $50 to any one student. 1 in memory of her sister, Ger- 

K- M 8 •*’■■■ ' «»f Austin, in trude Swearingen, the late Mrs.
l'rjti, bequeathed to theuniversity | Helen Marr Kirhv established the

lowships available to help deserv
ing University of Texas students 
through school, there are 21 

from which amounts 
$50 to $300 may be borrowed by 

I worthy students for periods of 
ak declared ttim 
ply a ral yeais iftei

itical and mechani- moat o f them to be repaid with in- 
jilding. This new , tere.-t.

will h Is o  include Founds, memory of G eorg e
I W Ml' , of

r plants on river ithe George W

Gertrude Swearingen
to to  uasd a* a student loan fund.[The beneficiary must 

A students' revolving lonn_ fund Kjr|t preferably
loan fund, 

be a fresh-
------., . . . . . .  • , i -----  ------  , ----------- , -A fatherlessloan | has been established to aid Muster K|r|a ,>f intellectual promise and 
froni | JJaaona or dependents of Master | moral worth. The maximum in- 

Masons by the Scottish Rite come from the scholarship is
sons of Texas. I.oans are made |250.

(tending until graduation or no* **eeaa of $258 In 1921, 11 Texas K.,r a soda*
The Sidney l.anier society o f theition gave to the university school 

university has a loan fund accu- of law some $3,000 to be used as 
iiulated frfom donations by alum- a loan fund. Not more than .<*200 
nue of the society, from the pay-1 may be loaned to any one student, 

law class of 18*.rl . l ment ° f  $1 yearly by each active The Cullen F. Thomas loan fund 
Allen memorial I member, and from the proceeds of is a small emergency fund pro-

inent. he is busy I fund affords annually a loan o f ' entertainments given by the so- vided by Cullen F. Thomas of Dal-
irriei s for tin Lis (300 for five years to some v ounu , <*ietv, which it usesc to aid women las and administered by the Ex-
ith America. man or woman from Jones county, students of worth. (students' association, from which

In memoiv of their son, Curl A students’ association loan small sums are to be lent to stu- 
Stone Benedict, a student in the 1 fund w«s established from the pro- dents who would not regularly

'university during the ybar 1917-18 ceods of the varsity circus of j come under th*- provision of the
and a midshipman at Annapolis j*t ' * amounting to $1,200.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick helling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

A  CaI  l/>acl
OF KITCHEN CABINETS J

Fnables us to sell you national*.y known poreelaifi top kitchen W 
cabinets at a real cheap price. v

PORCELAIN  
WORK T A B L E

YOUR CHOICE  
O F

GRAY ENAMEL

SNOW WHITE  
E N A M E L

GOLDEN OAK
IU

ALL G U A R A N T E E D  
MERCHANDISE

NO SECONDS

PRICED F ROM

REAL ESTATE FOR S \ LE
Humeii, Farms and Ranches
M RS FS \ Mv JUDKINS

Office Room 51*2 Texas State
Bank; Residence, Rhone 398-R

$25.00 to $42.00
Barrow Furniture Company

HALLOW 
UCTION TO 
DEVELOPED

Students’ memorial fund.

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES 

New Low Prices Now On 
QUALITY SERVICE 

STATION

I \R. July 20 
j*ter are making goo.l 
heir Ridens No, 1, 

of town and near 
y-Jacobv und D. M.

The 12-inch casing 
Mtlay Mt .» depth t»f

the time of his death. President 
and Mrs. H. Y. Benedict establish- 

|cd the Carl Stone Benedict scholar
ship and loan fund, available to 
mule of th“ «olle^«.u/ aits
and -iwiences, * preference being 
giVen to sotdtobiores.

With ir vfew to aiding Women 
] studd^tv ♦Ito nt'Vd Tihartcial ; .-.ost-g 

Iawc arice, George BrackdnrMge o f Sail

hi

r .
J------ -— u

Antonio y.^^b^hed a fund ffAin 
whieli loan* may be made to -ix
gi in th«* depHrtm*»rH of '"n'eehB**•
lecture, five in the school of law 
and nine in the school of medicine.

In memory of Lester Gladstone i 
Bugbec of the class o f 1892, for- 

" ,lrl !n',' w*1*. ,f ',‘ jm''r adjunct professor of history.
" mi feet .Hst night, a funt| which now amounts to 

more than <1,000 is accumulating 
and is being lent to needy stu
dents.

The Chimes loan fund comes , 
from a fund originally establish'd 
by the class of 1013 for the pur
chase of chimes. Additions to the 
fund were made bv the classes of 
1914, 1916, 1916 and 1918. The 
money is now being used as a 

-r up on the O’Rear >,0H" fund, pending the purchase 
Mon-Tex Gasoline ©f chimes.

i m very favorable 
is ' eing watched with

itdc place, nine miles 
lown, Smith iV: Bcn- 

n 900 leet on a 1300 
it i* believed that a 
field will be opened 
well was ruined ill 

T in some time ago. 
oing up on the O'Reni 
the

NASH
2* 0 0 "

HEAN /

N  a s h  « o w  lias the
Other Important Features
„ \ o  o th e r  rmr hmx e l l  o f  Ihrm

■i\ miles east of Ris- ; Mrs. Charles A. Culberson, in 
i Sooggins ii Harsch , 1927, left <10,00 by will us an in- 

iit'w decij te-t right vestment, the interest of which Is 
ito establish a loan fund for needy 

, , , vriing men law students,
law iicen completed in ' The j anle!j Archibald Edmund 

l " >even miles |0an fund was established by Miss 
,1'ing Star during Belle Edmund of Waco, in memory 

' • '"in «;f which were |of her nephew, u university gra.lu- 
t\\o wen dry holes, ate. Preferment is shown to young 
pioduction company | men who have shown special nt- 

r'.r HU'kim.n C. No. 8. tainmont in the social sciences.
•'"ii nt :i() barrels pec Students ot the college ol en- 
nu wus topped at 1279 , gincering has established a loan 
•' d thmugh at 12W8. fund for worthy uppcrclass engi- 
inpuny completed then*. neers who have previously donated 
1- for a production of their library deposit, to this fund. 
JPI'ed the sand at 1258 Established in memory of John 
Bled through at 1*273 H. Houghton, the John H. Hough- 
ni<* company also com ton memorial fund affords a loan 
Hickman (* for a ' ° f  $300 for five years to some 
100 barrels The ton i >'°ung man or woman residing in 
was reached at 120*2 IJ-niflogg county.

IN  through at 12U l.iu /Mf« KJohn . %  kT  M°f n ,V7 ( ,,  Hi. Uiiun u t ..r. Worth has established the Both- 
0f ,i. i, - . " .well Bierce Kane loan scholarship i
the „ . kT a,‘ L̂ 90 in memory of her son. a student ,w '“-and and is ocmg - - -

Midland Oil Co.
•t is a 25 iiarrel well 
°f the sand at 1260 

um at 1278. The Val- 
*">’ Hickman No. I in 
11 corner of the Hick- 
<lr> at 1370 feet.

e it 8 i e 81 s te e r in g

m o t o r  c a r  t he  

industry ever has 

produced . . . Just 
l e t  us p r o v e  i t !

The Public demands

ThrwurHM
la  e n d o w ! m odels
t w heelhaM  

lengths
Salon B od tee
Tw in Ig n it io n  m o 

tor
12 Air C ra ft type 

•park p lu gs
High com p ress ion
R ohn alite  a lu m i

n u m  p iston s
J n i s r  t i r u l i )

7 -h ea rin g  c r a n k 
shaft
K<4Mi( rr.n l, p ,n il

H n u d a i l l e  a n d  
I O l f j n v  s h o c k  
■heorbere 

.s r t u a t t .  V .*K
rrutf«ft f in f  f

T o  ndona I rt hra t U*n 
dam per

d o id t le -d ro p
fram e

Hi jur m i  I ra I ired  
chassis Inhrira* 
tion

O n e -p ie r #  S a lo n  
fenders

Clear d .in n  fro n t  
pillar posts

\ll esterior  m e ta l-  
» a r e  c h r o m e  
p l a t e d  o v e r  
nickel

Short tu rn in g  ra
d ius

I ou ger w heelbases
XI o r l d ’ s e a s ie s t  

steering
Hotly, ruhlw r in s u 

lated from  fram e
Nash-H iflei h u m p - 

e rsa n d  huni|»er- 
ettes

THE PERFECT FOOD 
Cool -  Rich -

in the university from 1912 to 
1916, killed in action Aug. 12, 
1918. The beneficiaries must be 
candidates for the ministry in any 
recognized Christian denomination, 
candidates for home or foreign 
missionary work or students pre

paring to become Young Men’s
«... -------  or Young Women's Christian as-

SI.AVK TKADF I aociation secretaries. Loans are 
I for five years.

" <>f the slave .fade | Morris Lasker scholarship
Rear Admiral Kri | lo*»i» fund was established by the 

t- surgeon geneial ,1 children of Morris Lasker of Gal 
State* navy believe-, ! veston. The interest on a fund of 
hn. black will®,- $10,000 is available for students
»>Uin I o f the Jewl.h f.itl. who hav,- ha.l
•nterv are -ill r *<_, ot"* year of resident work in any 
u 1 A .r i -  univprmilv n f  Texas.S wen. ol. . I college or university o f Texas. 
Iiantiu ' T-i. V  .! 'W 1 Students of the university la" 

school established the Law School 
loan fund in 1911-1912 to assitt 
middle and senior law students in 
financial difficulties.

The Charles Durand Oldright 
loan fund comes from the excess 
income of the Charl?s Durand

The latte. 
 ̂ **, brought in a

'* I at Charleston, 
Hsitic worm respon- 

" endemic in a

Easy Steering
Eastland Nash Company
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R. E. SIKES. Manager 
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A man fined <1 in a New Vork 
rourt for a truffic violation hail 
only » $5,060 hill ami a $1,000 1-ill 
on hi* person. Probably ho was 
just on his way to buy u ooupl** «-f 
sandwich*** and n y'*ass of vm-er 
ale at a night club.
Hatch M onday 'a Telegram tor 
Trade Da) Special*.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick  keault*

Jc P*r word fir-t ias*,rtitm 
If per w«»ru tar rath inxerlion 

thereafter
.No ad taken fo r  lc**» than 30c 

•j— l'KM \l V MF.I 1* H ANTED

When a Girl Loves fr ec k les  a n d  his fr ie n d s

LADIES can earn $1* d*»/. n -ew- 
jng smocks offered by reliable con
cern. no selling, addresseil envel
ope bring** instruction*. Dept. 411 
World Garment. 146 Sixth Avenue, 
New York.

WOMEN earn $25-$ weekly ad
dressing cards at home spare time, 
experience unnecessary. Stamp 
bring* particulars. Kress, 11.15 
Tribune Building, N. V.
WOMEN. MEN Earn $.15 week
ly addressing cards. Home, -part 
time. All year work, experience 
unnecessary, no selling \N rft ♦, 
National. 8411 Jamaica, Woodhav 
en. New V
LADIES E am $40 weekly sewii i 
smocks. N*» -eiling. Everythin! 
furnished. Addresseil envelop, 
brings particulars. Violetl 
mem. 27 E. 22 St.. N.
M i .

LADIES Can earn S20-I '» 
sewing smmks; everything 
nisheii; no selling; aialri-- 
velope bring** particulars. 
Geiment. 1607 Broadway,
York, Dept. 310-B.

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
Virgin ia  t*re**»-er ia in love 

with an artist,  Nathaniel Dann, but 
•he i* tr icked  into roiniaing to 
m arry F red er ick  Dean in one year 
if the fa ils  to earn $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  that 
he allege* her fa th er  cheated  him 
out  o f .  B rew tte r  had loat hi* f o r 
tune b e f o r e  hi* death and V irgin ia  
i* left  destitute.

She pawn* tom e  o f  her  jew e lry  
and O l iver  C utter  promt*#* to in
vest the m on ey  f o r  her. She »eek* 
work w ithout lucce ts .  She d i s c o v 
er* that the  it being shadowed and 
suspect* that Deaa ha* bribed  the | 
agencies  not  to help her.

O liver gain* her c o n f id e n c e  and 
show* her attention* which Niel 
resent*, but then the doe* not like 
the fam iliar ity  with which hi* 
m odel ,  Chiri ,  treat* him.

V irg in ia  i* lucky en ou g h  to o b 
tain a position which she like*. In 
the early  autum n the i* am atrd  
when ch a rg ed  by C u t te r ’ * w ife  
with t ry ing  to alienate his a f f e c 
tions.

She appeal*  to O l iv er  to explain, 
and dem ands an accou n tin g  o f  her 
investm ents .  Then he confe»*e»  
that he has not m ade  a penny for  
her, but that he will g ive  her the 
m oney  if she will go  away with 
him. She d enounce*  his knavery 
and leave* hi* o f f i c e .

Her co m p a n y  o f f e r *  to  send her 
on a six -week* cru ise  a* ship hos t 
ess, but b e fo r e  giving her answer 
•he goes to see Niel. Hi* model 
greet* her at the stud io  with such 
an air o f  propr ietorsh ip  that V ir -

fiTUflUSMT SU2Eiy ANV \t SMS'LL 6 0  AMD 
*8A0V ElSPAA^T VWOOL0 \) MUMTT R?Q UlAA 
‘""• ‘ L QACW MSD£ TDOOC 1! o ic i i>  »u u u i

P, BUT AE DIDN'T» -----v
J VI14AT LL VMS DO“  ?
I F B B L  JUST J
a iULE CCVIMC5

f  “V, \ c/xp pooTty'T'QA'l F120AA lioms cc
vmavsaoolO ) ,fS S bd5 , lyjaEMsouet q s a W  
i  a a v £ a  , suoonr p<old it to vot>«

T a *M0 VOUbt

SACOTALL TLE LM5A05 , -
L?A6Be ,'M A r o i c A -y ^ ? 0 :

MOM’N POP

( lar- ginia it a ngered.
Me mu hile, Dean ha* written

Niel o f  Mr*. Cutter 's charge* and
when he ask* for an explanat ion.

weekly Virgin ia lets him th ink that her
r fur- love for him ia cool ing .
ed en- CHAITER XLI

Krv\ Vi rgin ia could *«-• Nathaniel's
New point of view easily enough, but

ADDRESS EXVEI.OPKS 
weekly in your spare tint 
thing furnished. Stamp 
ticular*. I.aTeur, D**p 
Paul Brown Bldg-, St. L« <
WOMEN -Soar* 
ing daytime t‘ r>•, 
perience unne, es 
no selling, parti. 
Industrie-. 70 
Brooklyn. N. V

$25-$1.'» 
e. Every- 
for par- 
. P-714,

tfe .

*aiy
ular

Lil

OS do: 
, stead

lertv

^n.

Liberty
Street.

7 -1’ K< 1 \ 1 NOTICES

BOX SUPPER ne t Tueday nigh*.
at M. W. of A. Hal ! on West
Commerce. Publi vitiii. S|»e-
cial invitation to c
WEALTHY, 
for all; wri 
Fern Grew 
Ohio.

plea swe
ing

B.

art*
mp.
nil.

it did not suit her purpos- t.i ad- j 
mit that she could. Had it not been J 
the sourc- o f her greatest fear? 
The fear that Frederick Dean 
would communicate witn him a- he 1 
had with Ji-onie Cutter?

And didn't she realize that any 
lover, no matter how trustful, 
would be sunk in suspicion when 
he learned of his sweetheart'* 
meetings with anothei man under 
the conditions that she hud been 
meeting Oliver?

Virginia forgave Nathaniel his
brief period of doubt. But it wus 
a great pity that he did not know 
sh, had forgiven him, because he 
was in u wretched state o f sus
pense ov* r the outcome of the 
whole miserable hu*in> ss.

> “ I suppose it did look bad," she
vou
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It—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT Three n: <? light
housekeeping rooms, n vd'-i'8. close
In. 406 So. W alnut.

Tf) KENT—Three roo m furnished
Apartment to couple only. 608 W.
J'atterson. Ph'»ne 21b.

FOR RENT— Front tied room
rlose  in. Phone 85 or < all at
806 West Plummer.

want a
money, 1< 

e\ c oup«‘.

IF YOU 
worth thi 

12H Es:
$5x5.
1926 Studebaker 
just $485.

1925 Hudson 
every way, $435.

1925 Ford tordor, 
car. $225.

1927 Foi 
tires. $185. 

i i;*24 For

good used car 
><>k the«e over.
lix-ks like new,

ladster, a 

ach. clear

teal,

uring.

touring,

iandy good 

Lrand-new 

a good buy.

might have found out why 1 did it 
befor>- jumping to conclusions! 
about it."

That hurt him. she could see, 
but she went on mercilessly. 
"You’d have tried to stop it if I’d 
told you; you know you would. I 
didn't want to quarrel with yor

*T can’t see why you had t«» 
meet hint after office hours to 
trunsact business," Nathaniel re
turned -tubbornly.

“ How could 1 meet him during 
office hours? Y<>u know 1 am not 
at liberty to leave my work when
ever I like."

“ You k ft it yesterday."
"Because Mr. Dean hud written 

Mrs. Cutter. She took the stand 
that I was trying to lure Oliver 
away from her. We had to settle 
everything without delay."

"Then you’re through with 
him?" he pressed eagerly.

Virginia hesitated. “ Oh. I don’t 
know,”  she said, thoughtfully. 
“ Perhaps we can manage by see- 

! ing each other at noon. That is if 
Jeanie doesn’t object."

Nathaniel took note of th<> fact

from a written page. father had obtained ®n the «•
Her father's diarv! at Glen Cove. H* had not n
Since hi* death she had not dar- tion.-d a sum of $25,00°. a 

ed the heartbreak of reading it might have done if it had com 
a.- he had once told her he wished th- estate so recently. 
h, r to do when he was no longer Besides, if her father had 
with hei Iceived it, Virginia thought.

to

FOR RFNV 
145-.T.

Cool lied-room. t all

ROOM  AND BOARD for men at 
41>» West Plummer St. Ph,«ni 
47C-W . _____

F O R  RENT Nice cool bed room, 
gentlemen preferred. Ph«>ne .*;*»-.».
;t0o North Daogher y.

9— HOl'SKS I OR KENT
r»>om
618-W.

!y furnished 
I located. Sei-
five o’clo'-k at

FOR RENT-L 
Hilh-rest. Phone

FOR RENT 
five-room heme.
T J. Pres la r af- 
preslars Shop. ______ __
FOR RENT Five-room furnished 
house. All modern conveniences. 
$55 per month. Bassett and I.An- 
Streets.
FOR RENT—Servants house in 
JlilhTest. Phone 618-W.
] l __APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
11 rnished apartments with pri-
kite path, desirable location. See 
F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph- ne 
841.
FOR RENT— Newly papered 
Southeast apartment. Private 
lath. Apply «12 W et Plummer.

FOR RENT—One 4-room furnish
ed apartment upstairs. Phone 
4.19-W

I f__FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

ELECTRIC FAN FOR SALE 
G. F. 18-inch Os illating. 
speeds. Good as new. Cost $35.0(1 
sell for $17.50. See Bristow, at 
Telegram Office.
FOR SALE—Heavy cement blocks 
and tile*, suitable for private ga
rage, cheap, must be mid at once. 
Eastland Gasoline Company.

* FOR SALE—K imhail piano; a bar 
gain. Apply 1408 South Seaman.

21— \ I TOMOBS1 I 8

SUPER SIX MOTORS CO..
Eastland Texas
Open evening*

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland Telegram ia au

thorized to announce the candidacy 
o f the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries 
in July:

that she utterly disregardled his ob-
jeeti'on. He felt he c<»unted very
little with her. And while he
mu ht storm against her associa-

' tion with Oliver, he found no
word- to tax her with h r seeming

' indif fer> nee to himself. It was a
deep wound, one that only her
voluntarily-offered aff**(■tion cciuld

iheal. Nathaniel could not beg for
love, knowing that it wa-i not with-

i in anyone’s power to bestowt it

Parts of it he had read to her; 
otla i parts he had asked her to
r  ail to him. These pages gener
ally concerned h**r mother. She
could picture her futhoi in a chair 
drawn up to th* fire in the library 
drinking in the
moth, l « ; t rait ------
the mantel, while Virginia read, 
and learned of a great love.

At other times he had asked her 
to read excerpts from his record 
of the years h»- had spent in wan

der his wife’* death.
It all came back|  

vividly, once Im i memory was 
Halted aright. Her 
known Leigh. Reekie 

, ous, daredevil Leigh. 
ha«l called him.

Virginia sprang out of bed and 
turned on h light. In a moment 
-he was bark, her father’s diary in 

I her hunds, hastily turning the 
! pages.

There it was! In India.

re- 
it

would have gone to Frederick 
Dean; and he had not acknowl
edged receiving any part of the 
money he claimed her father had 
cheated him of.

Mr. Gardiner replied by letter 
beaut v of" her I xfter looking into the matter a n ’

containing the name ot Leigh. 
Virginia breathed a sigh o f thank
fulness. She regretted, however, 
that Stacy was away on his ship. 
She wanted to ask for more infor
mation concerning "Oddly" la igh, 

to \ irginia j jmrticularly regarding the bad 
------ - that Stacy had spoken of in
father had j connection with him. 

s  adventur-1 g^e had no idea in which part 
"Oddly" he Gf n aiti his plantations were lo

cated, or how to reach him by 
mail. Stacy had said ihut he was 
a well known character, however, 
so she set herself to making in
quiries at every likely source of 
information.

Among the few men on the

Jamison A Pollard. Ben Dunn
No. 1; well record, Coleman coun
ty. M. D. Turvino survey; block
669; no production; Total dept.! 
2270 feet.

C. W. Schmidt. F. E. Strange 
No. 1; intention to drill 7-16-28. 
Brown county, block 6; F. Hunt 
survey; 111 acre*, lb-pth 1000 ft.

F. N. Moy, Elizabeth Whulden 
No. 10; intention to drill 7-14-28. 
and plugging rueord; Brown coun
ty, Sec. 52; Wm. Irion survey; 124 
acres. Depth 500 feet.

Kingwood Oil Co., Sealy-Smith 
1; intention to drill 7-13-*28. Cole- 
county, Sis*. 7; G. H. & H. Ry 
Survey; 80 acres. Ilepth 2800 feet.

MARSHALL — Jefferson route 
Of new Text s Milk Product* plant 
here being operated daily.

Watch Monday’s Telegram for 
Trade Day Special*.

CHESTNUT I REKS <>N< K
\111 NIIANT IN SOUTH ! bridge

____ j chestnut
Chestnuts are used a* • suh*ti- i th« pi ta 

tu*e for cereals, and in various 1 loo.
' part* of the world the oil is u*'*d
j in cooking.

( best nuts one* grew In abund
ance in the Eastern and Southern 
States. The Spanish variety i* 
found in Southern Europe. North- 

I ere. Afric* and Western A*u*. It 
I is an important item in the fond 
j supply of France anil Italy, living

Watch Monday’s T» 
1 rade Pat Xpecu

KODAK rJMSWNG  
and

PICTUHE FRAMING 
BLl’BAKKU STUDIO

HILLS
Tailoring 

Phone 31

met a
fight

fine fellow- 
doesn’t know

likes a good Capelin liners whom 
what fear is i here was one who gav

she knew 
her the in-

him my life— tiger hunting formation she wanted not long be-
— sent me -pinning out of th» 
beast's path and put bullet into it 
brain as neatly as he takes his

going to the West Indies learned

fore the A gen a sailed Ieigh own
ed a goodly sized plantation just 

I outside o f Port au Prince, she

u|»o
A

ha\
eha

qUejit.

to

hut

Conn tv Tax Anfmor—
MRS FANS YE BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGE FOSTER.
JOHN IIART.

t'oiipfv Superintendent of Schools
H A. REYNOLDS.
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

County Judge of Commissioners' 
Coart—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

fait!

f w months ago he w ould not j to b
believed that Virginit could 

ige so, hut his mind was too 
id to ignore facts. An o.-trich 
'• stick its head in the sand on 
i but Nathaniel could not. 
rginia had not kept her prom-
ven shortly after her father's 

h to set their wedding date, 
had thought they would be 
ri* <1 within a month or two at 
most. Then had come her sur- 
ng demand for the right to

-i ttle down— sugar raising 
a bit tame fur old Oddly 

h<> -ays there's a real scrap 
had with the sugar people

You can drive out in one of 
those coches, ns they rail their 
hor-e cabs. It’s h great sight if 
you go on market day. An endlessUS*. rup,**a r* w I ........ 7   , *

want to give him a leg up— bad|chuin of natives in ami out of the 
luck with money.” city. You'll find Mr. Leigh a great

A few pages farther on Vlr- fellow, too.”  
ginia found more about Leigh. , (To be continue^!
“ had to use a lot of persuasion ---------- ~
— could only get him to take $25,- DRILLING REPORT
000 and that on condition that I’d Records for July lXth. 1928. ns 
be part owner o f his sugar lands. I c0||OWji;
He sails tomorrow— good luck, old ^  McGnry, Boy en No. 5;
man. intention to drill 7-18-28. Brown

And after that, much later 
Leigh's bad luck iiangs

COME IN 

SEE OUR
JULY FURNITURE 

SPECIALS

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

WE HAVE IT 

R

We Sell Almost Everything

H A IL BATTEII 
Moved To New 

10!) S. Mill 
T E X A S  HOTEL 

PHONEi

I L L  E R ’
5-IO-lSc STORE

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-.*! Texas Slate Hank 

BU«.

FED ER XTF.D 

Are

I,inks in a ihaii 
viduailv owned M< 
ed in l*u>int 

lisinf.

im
East ^nie S

and

pn ,ng demand for th< right to Wign s oa i iuc* n« h «... acrw. Depth 190 feet.
• f x|ire- ion, to be followed by ; poor devil— had a lett*u* from urn j Huniblc Oil & Refining i 

v of what he now believed, still bucking the tms^-wantsito Roy Hickman No. B-l; s 
• luitunce to become hi- wife, know if he should sell out not for , h , ^hooting; Biown 

And In < a use he was, Chiri my sake, old mnn— Ml see you p ,re , lrv # y  no
aid. a poor pipsqueak as far a? through. Well, I wouldn’t spoil I f -M *  K,nsey ur y ’

money wn concerned, Virginia vour fight to get out a hundred 
had played along safe, waiting to times the amount I m in it.

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

Di*trlct Clerk—w. h . ( b il l ) McDo n a l d .
Coonty Attorney—

J. FRANK SPARK?
JOE H. JONES.

Member of Congre** From 17th 
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO.
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

DIRECTORY of service station* 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
ar.d Motor Oil*—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland St.rrage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines

* Midway Station. 4 mile* welt 
Joe P Tow. 5 miles north 
Kaatland Motor Co.
Texaco Jones, phon# 128

I or Judge 91st District Court— 
G E O . I.. D A V E N P O R T .  

Member Texas Legislature for 
106th District—

OSCAR F. C H A S T A IN .

certain that love had fled be
fore -he finally quit him.

For a moment Nathaniel de-
Rpiiwd her.

But someone has said that the
dividing line between love and 
hate i* a very fine one. Nathan
iel discovered, to his dismay, that 
the two seemed to have no divis- 
:on ut all in his heart, because he 
knew him-*'lf to be not one whit 
les* in love with this girl now than 
ever.

It was love that tortured. There 
was no longer any happine-s in it, 
because it hurt hi* pride. But he 
could not help it.

In the weeks that followed, be
fore the ailing date of the Agena, 

l Virginia -uffered the belie f  that 
■ she had accomplished her pur- 
i pose. Nathaniel seemed not to 
care  any more.

Well, that was what she had 
w-anted- victory for Frederick 
Dean seemed assured. He empha
sized it with a constant stream of 

| reminder*. Flowers, theatre tick
ets. books, lovely things to wear, 

'even j* wels. Virginia accepted 
I nothing.

She would have given up in de

Virginia put down the book. 
“Good for you. Dad,”  she said 
-oftly. "We don’t quit, do we?"

It set med to her that her father 
had spoken to her through his <li- 
, ry. “ Perhaps he knew I'd need a 
pat on the back some day," she 
said to herself.

She read through to the end. 
Now and then then* was mention 
of Leigh. Nothing new. The big 
sugar people still after his Haiti 
plantations. Leigh still holding 
out — “ It doesn’t matter whether 
he wins or loses, iti’s the fun he 
get* out of a fight that keeps him 
at it" her father had written near 
the end.

“ Haiti.” Virginia whispered. 
“ Haiti. That’s o n e  of tho islands 
on the Agena’s cruise! I wonder 
if ‘Old Oddly* is still there?”

From that thought grew the 
idea of getting help from the man 
her father once had aided. “ If 
he's able to, he will do it,”  she as
sured herself.

“ Still holding out." That line in 
the diary impressed her. There 
must be something to hold out for.
he reasoned hopefully.

The morning after her perusal

Bcounty, Haling surviy No. 51; 1" 
orM „ -----  Depth 190 feet.

ompany, 
tatement

county,
Kinsey survey; no produc- 

Hamp Byler No. 4; well rec
ord, Brown county, T. A- N. O. Ry 
survey; Sec. 41; producer. Total 
depth 1115 ft.

TUNEY-HEENEY
World Championship

Fight.
July 2<*

Broadcast by Fort Worth 
and Dallas through New 

York chain.
Be sure and tall us early
for service on your radio.

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

G. M. HARPER, Mgr.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

HICKS HI
COLD PAl
50c CAN 

2 CANS FOtj

FROZEN PEANUT BAR
THE N EW  ICE CREAM  

CONFECTION

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

SAFE II El
The Friendly Bank

rn CONSERVATIVE

The Exchange National B
OFFICERS

John D. McRae. President 
Jack Williamson, Vice Pitsiden 

Walter Grav, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant ( ,'-hl' rM

Associate Justice, Place No. 2, IHh 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W PATTERSON.

Oiinty Commissioner, Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKERSLEY.

Coant v—Clerk—-
JL L. JONES

ijur n UUMI iiot i. « f  ••• j • 11 v iiivi suiipi *r*» ■ •***• r
Upeir but for one ray of hop*- that of the diary she telephoned to Mrs 
remained to h* r. Gardiner to aak if there was ary

The name she had heard on | record of a business transaction 
I Staey Blaine's lips---the name of between her fathci and a man 
a man p eople  called “ Oddly"—  ; named O. D. D. Leigh. 
nagg> d at an elusive memory until | She surmised that “ Oddjy"

I Virginia was driven nearly frantic j Leigh would insist upon repaying 
to re.-all where she had first heard the loan her father had mad*- in 
it, arid why it impressed her. I gratitude when he sold the plan-

It was one night when she lay tations. Th* diary had closed 
! awake, telling herself that success, some few weeks previous to h*r 
lif it came to her now, could only I father’s death. Perhaps the sale 
be bitter because Niel’s love seem- |had been made in that time,

: ed gone beyond recall, when the; Virginia did not. believe no but
-  M O R E ............. to wWmtr-mK ihe wanted to find out if possible.
name of O. D. D. Leigh sprang She remembered that Mr. Gardi- 
suddenly into her mental vision 1 ner had spoken of the money her

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS*’

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Cisco, Ballinger,

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9’35 a. m., 
11:45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 7:35 p m, 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Hanger, Strawn, Palo 

Pinto Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort 
Worth, 8 05 a. m., 10:55 a. m., 2:00 p m., 
4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

At EaHtland
Caleb Bus at West Texan Coaches Depot 

111 W, Commerce St^ Phone 700

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBH*

L  Y. Morris Companv
313 Exchange Bank Bldg-

Emtland, Texas

r
R esources Over

ONF. MILLION HOLLA®
Texas State B31

Strong— Conservative— B**

■ M m * .

»



Question About It, Here Is
#

“The W orld’s Greatest Tire”
Some people have funny ideas.

They think the way to get the most tire for their money 
is to hunt up the cheapest tire in town.

Honestly, now, haven’t you been tempted to buy a tire 
like that?

Our idea of the tire business is that you have to deliver 
the goods.

We don’t know any way to keep our customers except 
this: SATISFY THEM.

It takes good tires to satisfy the people who trade with 
u s - * a . A  t t J L

Tliat’s why we sell Goodyear Tires.

We have been in the tire business long* enough to know 
exactly the difference in tires.

But until Goodyear brought out this new-type all- 
Weather Tread Balloon we didn’t know how good a tire 
really could be!

lust to look at this new-type tire is to know it is better. 
But wait! Wait until you have a chance to learn the 
things that make it a better tire.

Wait until you have examined the thick, tough tread; 
felt the sharp, diamond-shaped blocks; noted the two 
ribs so placed that they protect the tire at the point of 
greatest wear.

Goodyear A ll-W ea th er Treao Tires 

Balloons or High P ressure; A ll Sizes .!.

E R E  E !
Authorized Goodyear Service. It is our business to 
see that after you buy a Goodyear Tire you are 
thoroughly satisfied. We KEEP IT RUNNING! 
You get free inflation and inspection at regular in
tervals just as often as you like. We keep a close 
lookout for accidental damage or undue wear. In 
the case of mishap or accident, we make quick, 
thoiough repairs at low cost. Not until the tire is 
wo IT) out, and you are satisfied, do we regard the 
sale “closed.”

And, then, when you first drive a car on these excep
tional tires, just feel the wheels grip, sieze and hang 
on the road.

Feel the brakes take hold—firmly, surely.
Feel the security on speed on curves and unfavorable
roads.

The “cupping*’ or “potholing” of ordinary balloon tires 
is eliminated by this new Goodyear Balloon. You’re 
sure to get longer mileage.
Econom y— safety— appearance— quiet-running —  W e  
sav, with Goodyear, this is truly “ The W orld ’ s Greatest 
Tire.”

It is the tire you w ant!

New-Low-Prices Now Effect
On AES Makes of Goodyear Tires

EXTRA SPECIAL One Set of Used 31x4 ss Tires 
One Set of Used 30x600 Tires

CALL and 
See THEM

COMPARE THE 
PRICE AND 

NOTE THE SAVING

i j l

fon Goodyear
Than Any Other Kind

QUALITY AND PRICE 
MAKE THIS THE 

WORLD’S BEST BUY
- - - - - - - - - 1

The Quality Service Station

X

t
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Two Hundred Years Makes Changes 
On the Hoad Between London and Bath

'drawn, glance* at th<- coat of arm*
! on the door panel. and reins up 
alongside.

"Well Lady Betty.”  he call*

tw aid

t, and 
r i g h 
heath

^ tt Is evening time on the l‘>a 
jgtHd. about fifteen miles out 
feti'don, in the year of grace 1<- 
ftjth the dusk falling and the wi
{ s i  of the inn just lighting u 
mere i» no breeze to set the -Jre
|night painted on the sign a-swin 

or to stir the leave 
Jm opposite. 1 tht ' 

road runs away, stra 
iysterious under the tn 
!«• crimson haze ot the -a 

ft  the east bends to 
wavely to cross the des< 1<
Jk Hounslow.
I  It is empty of traffic fot the 
moment, and the only sound* are 
■ c  trill or a lark singing some 
■here up in the blue overhead ant 
tht clink of milk pails in the yard 
b- “iind the inn. Then with a rattl 
qX boots the lanterns of a chase 

ind dance up tht road and 
mie to rest before the inn. It 

i to sway on its springs, an 
Itlei bustles out

§nd the postilion climbs sti:tly

»>wn to water his 1,< r s t 1 ne 
uulovt of he chaise mop-, anti a 
gretty lace surmounted by a fash

ionable high bonnet is thrust out.
‘•Where ate we now, John?” »ays | 

its owner in a lanquidvoice:
“ Twelve miles out of Kellsing- j 

toil yet, Milady." comes the apolo
getic reply. *"1 had hoped to be 
there by this but the road is heavy 
after the rains.”

‘ ‘Oh. Lud." says the girl to some- 
rue else inside the chaise, ‘‘an
other mortal hour at least before 
.vc reach Uncle Sam's, even it the 
highwaymen do not catch us on the 
heath; ii >eems a year since we 
left Maryborough this morning."

With a iattic and a rush the 
Hath mail coach -wing# round the 
bend and thunder- down the road, 
lamps a-gleam, *he six bourses 
stepping out at a spanking trot, 
and the rt*of passengers muffled 
up to the eve* in coat* and wraps. 
My lady hastily withdraws her 
head. A solitary horseman in a 
plum-colored riding coat and wide- 
topped boots, mounted on a line 
hay mare follows the mail coach. 

• He catches a glimpse of the face 
under *the bonnet as it is vvith-

7
"Mr. Lee is a life-long prohi-1 

bitionist.
“ He also favors the continun- j 

tion of the government’s road- 
building program, and a limited, 
restrictive and selective immigra
tion luw.’’

In closing, Mr. Killough stated 
that R. Q. Lee was running on a 
business man’s platform and not

we shall be going strong even then.
Where is the bang-box taking you 
to now?”

“ Only down to Marlborough for
through the chaise window, n dance and back. Good-by; look
“ whence have the fairies brought you up when 1 get back. That’s
you today and what’s the news?” | the way to London, and don’t for-

The bonnet reappears. “ Gra- get to take the brake o ff.”
cious. Mi. Forsyth. I thought, you i ■
were at least a highwayman a- you. The roar of his exhaust secures
drew up. We left Bath yes erdav for him the last word, und in a iu<>- on tile demerits o f his opponents.

t daybreak nearly nnd hoped to | ment ne is a black dot ar down 
be in town by this, it is very tire- the road to Bath.—('hristian Sci- 
Konie. There’s nothing new at ali enee Monitor.
down then) NAli drives his grays! -----------------------------
and a lot of old og . g sip coa TEXAS PRIMARY 
stantlv and nothing tYesh e .'7r ELECTION WILL
happen- Are you for Bath TELI. THE STORY

Only for m week «v no, und l 
-hall certainly curtail m> visit, ~
since it will be doubly dull now (Continued from page 1) 
you aie left. Muv I do my.-elf the ing 10,000 inhabitants and over 
honor of calling vou when I rc- is it necessary to obtain exemp- 
turn*’ | tion certificates. It is probable

The postilion eLmbs to his seat; that the exemptions in Kastland 
the cavilier doffs  hi- ha’ with a alone arc ” 00 to 300 above those 
weepirfg circle, and soon the laik actually claimed, and these may 

and the elm and the painted knight 'o te  without certificate merely 
h.icc the toad tothemselve- -gain. '*> showing they are more than

| of man is incapable Qf m  
buck into the pod whcn,

• i • mTaken Into Mexico On Majestic Tree
Body of Carranza Brazil Nuts Grow

POINTS PILING 
UP IN THE BOYS’ 
BICYCLE CONTEST

Each Day Sees Rigger In
crease In Efforts To Win 

Coveted Prise.

|i> L'siicvl l,rc*».
LARK IKK July lit— Mexico re

ceived her flying hero in death 
today when between banked walls 
of humanity from two republics 

.the United" States military gov- 
| eminent performed its last oflt

Brazilnut*. or
ports, whence the ijVtr 
carry them to he

K«AU THE WamJ

Friday big stiides were made j 
by many boys but yesterday they | 

all i f them, i

nigger-toes, us i
.1 i ,: | York uses twentythey are sometime* called, con**u* | yggr>

Ante the seeds of a majestic tree ------- „----
whose habitat is Venezuela and
Northern Brasil. They grow to
gether ill a poll, woven about i t, \\ ht«-h Monday's Ti 

cia l function in delivering C.uPl-1 other so closely that the ingenuity T rade Day Specials 
Emilio Carranza to his country-'

I men.
Wind ng through a mile — i 

i street to the center of the inter- )
| national bridge where General)
Amescua. chief of the Mexican 

! aviation service, und hi 
awaited the flower-laden 
was tendered to Mexico by the 
United States military escort.
The scene was made impressive 
by .">2 army airplanes roaring low 
over the Kio Grand.e sprinkling 
the scene with flowers

sta f f |
loffin .; To Holders of

. g. ' Of * !_  V .  line* .January II a P^nt ,Ut J
60 years of age or reached the surely made progres

Dusk again on tht ....... - ..............,  ̂ . __ JBi.,*,., ..|m tree first last. These unclaimed exemp-
• and'* bi'siile the r ad. an i - tion* make faistland the largest

as voting box in Kastland county.
According to poll tax receipts

son bearing the body

iv c are not so du-ty now 
they wore, but th** painted knight 
anl the inn have gone, and in their 
place stands a petrol station- one 
>f the latest kind, terribly efficient 

and architecturally impeccable.
Houslow Heath is now the naint 

of automobile association scouts in- 
st^:d of highwaymen, the roa-1 is 
never empty4 and if m la»k sing* 
above, n«. one could ever hear it 
fui th- noise of engine* large and 
small. Gone the romantic high
way, you 'uv. and left the prosaic 
track Not at all. ________

B H H H H  Liberty
•V* ■trwigth in each prwjjMt te j would come another^with jnah a few fhl^'marked" the* en ^  oF 'carw n- W  _________H ______________
Kastland count) follow*: the la Ju m
1’ iecinct Boll Exemption \U)| king j»i the life of |  j l l ^ i f t M  M j O  M M l

1. Kastland 1.890 97 om- content and when a arize is

and claimed exemptions, the vot- would get out of the house in

will prove. The places remained, .. tw...... ,, nve-
ubout the same ull ilay, first one I'V 'i . 'g i .  moon \meri-witi, minute pause as 10,(X>0 Amen-

. cans and Mexicans stood on both
aides of the

contestant would come tn 
pocket* bulging and be lor iver with bared 

heads while a bugle sounded taps.

G.

A little foi 
into the petrol
traffic stream 
to rest before i 
ally plastered 
interior is in t 
confusion w hit 
always seems t

r-siaer is pulling 
station out of the 
and comes gently 

t pump. It is liber- 
with mud. and its 
hat s*ate of heaped 
h a long journey 
> cause. A hunch of

ui pie heather crown* the radiator.
rolormakin.

ng"in»l
The

stifflv
looks' i 24.

29.

When you find “ Florsheim” on 
the sole you have found a good 
►hoc —a tume that continues 
permanently as the mark ot a 
fine bhoe — styled to the timea»

$ 1 0 .0 0
We are exclusive agents in Last lain! for this 

high grade shoe.

THE BOSTON STORE
-SER\ It E l NSURPASSKD”

North Side Square Eastland, le.xas

plash of 
he gray car.
J at the wheel climbs 
t of the driving seat and 
nd the tires. She wears 

la rough tweed coat and skirt, a 
| pink mu tier i* wound round her 
1 th oa . and her face is tanned with .»»
I th- -un and wind. A boy on i oh.
motorcycle, which gears witness to ' «j 

1 the leniency of the police in the 
I mutter of noisy exhausts. Iiaw>
1 up to hi< machine, und they talk 

foi a moment as the tanks ar 
1 filled. The manner of their con- 
; vernation is u little altered since 
, the earlier Betty’s horses were wa- 
| ie; ed noie;

“ It’s Dartm 
torn to Loop for a month and got one 
t n our way up thin morning.

Kustlund
Ranger .......

L Tudor 
i. Sabanno 

East Cisco 
West Cisco 
Rising Star 
Dcmdcniona 
Pioneer 

( 10. Kir
Kokomo . ... 
t’arbon 

13. Gorman 
1 I. Long Branch 
13. Okra

Scranton
Nimrod

18. Olden
19. Dothan
20. Romney
21. Mungum
22. Pleasant
23. Staff 

Cook
Tiffin (Ranger!
A’ oung (Ranger! 
Cooper (Ranger! 333 
City Hall (Rngr.! 333 
Rising Star 12*2

12.

1G.
17.

Hill

1,890 
413 
21 
19 

4G2 
1,19G 

472 
297 
174 
44
33 

397 
GG2

41
104
68
88

233
34 
69 
40 
32 
43 
43

163
393

97 any content and when a prize is 
55 won the winner know* ho m i  Kid 
o to fight. Well, boys, here’s how L * }| -n i4 )| '
Ofyou stand:

W Ri.lph Mac kail 
13] Robert McDonald 
13 i Bdlie Dos*
“ I liven Coltingham 
” Dcdlunic Bond 
® i Newt Stafford 
* Clifton Stiles . .  

John Garrison 
Howard King 

?iGaylee Newman
1 
4
9

Public Highway |
IH ’1 With Obstructing

.........19,400
39,9-70 

..18,630 
_____15,500
.........10,0(!0 9y I’nlittl I’rw
" . . .  42.730 BELTON, July 20.—Charges 

..24,900 of obstructing a public highway 
34*300 have been filed agu’nst Rudolph 
49*780 Rerun, farmer near Holland, as, 
5?!h50 teault of a feud l>etvveen Be-) 

’ |ran and the county highway do-,

\ Eastland and Blake
*, \r» i i )  m  j  and ol»i ructed the highway so‘ Nines Plav lodav "*i m*ci,"H'ry i"uid n"1

•Carl Le C la ire__
Charles Sylvester 
Davis Fields

pa>

Joe Welch, manager of the
Reran is already under a 

hinge of assault to murder in 
571 Kastland (Welch Tank Company) connection with the tabbing of 

4 baseball nine, announces a game W. A. Nunnullee, county road
___I to be played Sunday afternoon employee earlier in the week.
519 against the Blake team of the Nunallee was slabbed 13 times 

| Humble Producing company. The and is in a crithnl condition ut 
Ballot boxes will tie open from Wll be played at Blake, a Temple hospital.

8 o’clock a. m. to 7 o’clock p. m., »«><>»* *«'en nuleS south of ID#- Nunnallee wa> attacke
ding to rhl T. t ox. chairman IwgStar. no u..- sent to make repair

Ronds nf the Third Liberty Loan issue 
Ik* retired Sept. 1"», iit 100 iind interest,

Lund* from this source "ill be avail; 
for re investment, and we would surest 
you make careful investigation of this 
tion from the standpoint of safety and yi 
with a view of investing some of your 
with us. Only a limited amount will he accepd| 
from each individual.

Paying Sr( in cash and l(Kr in cred-l 
ited dividends, on all First MorUragt| 

C ertificates.

n e x t  d iv id e n d  r a y in g  period

DKC EMRER 31. 1928.
Total

Work At
8.303

•»x*s.
when

he was sent to make repairs on!“r°th e"fo in trrx icu u ve^ om m U - j The Blake tea ., is said to be -  road running uh.ngside the Be- 
tec. toi-nting of the luillots is t o , very strong. It won a game from , . an farm. It was alleged that the 

heather; we've hi. boiru„ \* the election clerks the Kastland team recently, thei knife wound* were inflated h> , 
one hour after the polls are «corc being 7 to 6. Reran s 11-year old son who,
opened and continued until all The line up of the Kastland v . nt to h.s father’s aid in an al- 
are counted, even though it takes team is ns folDwa: Vauhn, catch- b-g.d fight.

* • or; Hunt, pitcher; Bryant, first --------- ----------- —
base; Matson, second base; Jar- READ IIIK MAN 1-ADS
rott, shortstop; Lindsey, t h i r d ------------ ----  —
base; Morris, right f :eld; Harris, Match Monday’* Telegram for 
center field; Corey, left field. Trade Day Specials.

R.Q
LEE

Will Speak at tlie 
White Way Park

at 8:30
MONDAY NIGHT

JULY 23rd
Mr. Lee will have some interesting  

things to say re^ardin^ some false 

statem ents being made regarding  

sale of ( ’. & N. E. Railway stock.

COME
And Leain The Truth

. wfoof ~

, lllll l c*>»»

•That's of 200 mile'*, isn’t l t H ft ^ g H  
Pii tty good lor the old wreck with i them all night Saturday, all day 
a r.ovice at the wheeL Sunday, ull Sunday night unil

“ Wh**n you’re old enough to have i lunger. Perhaps some may sleep 
. car-diiving license'’ (the reply ♦* I while others count, so there be 
ralni .ind uni ufflei!!, “ you niv-t no interruption in the count, 
ronii and ahow nu ■ Kach 12 hours of work consti-
-------------------------  ——-----------------  ■ r. '  . i "

‘ it possible some t h e j^
election judges and clerks to 
make as imch as ?9 or i*12. Few 1E  
f them care to do so, however, I Ife 

for the continuous Work is hard. •
Mr. Cox desires each election! p p  

judge to advise him as soon as j 
possible the selections for assist- j g g  
ant judge and clerks of the e lcc-,^ g  
tion. i.aili judge names h s own »  
and is responsible for the service 1 
fiven. All election supplies -wilB^s 
>e sent to the election boxes next £|  
Thursday and Friday. ; s b

The law requires the election j ggg 
judges to announce the standing 
of each candidate at certain h a ir - jo g  
as the count of ballots proceeds. K  
Occasionally an election judge I 
will refuse this service to t he j 
public, but generally they are B k 
very obliging al>out it.

R. (J. LEE IS MAN FOR f j  
PLACE SAYS KILLOUGH g

( ( Continued from Pag* 1.) 
told of his birth in Mississippi. 15| 
engaging in business in l<>rllB| 
Worth, then moving to Caddo, j 
where he operated a troaa-roads ■ 
stoic, and in 1918 moving t o [ B  
Cisco, where he has held several | 
responsible and important ftK
tions, among them being presi-^^5 
dent of the Cisco Banking Com- 
pane, wh ch he still holds, l ie !S 3  
was manager and director of thc,^B  
branch railroad to Brcckcnridge 
and had im|>ortant influence injftft 
the building of the railroad iniol^B 
Throckmorton County. In 1923 
Mr. Lee was elected president of j ^ft 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-1 
merce and did much in the way j 
of linnging West Texas to thel^B 
front,

Mi Killough then outlined Mr.
Lee’s business man’s platform, 
told that he favors farm legis
lation to the extent of every 
conservative measure which will 
benefit the furming and stock- 
raising interests, and favoring 
federal aid in establishing demon
stration farms in the interest of<|H 
the farmer, he said.

"In polices Mr. Lee is u dem^ftft 
ocrat. H

“ He will favor legislation to|fl|
| provide for the dependent fam i-jflft 
lies of the killed and wounded 9C 
world w ar veterans. .He w ill op-1 

'pose the tan<ellation of the war;^B 
debt but will favor arranging I gft 
liberal terms for its payment.

“ lie w ill favor the keeping of | H  
a small regular army and equip-! § 3  
ment for national defense.

“ He w ill favor such legislation l 
las will be fair to both I^abor ami | 9B 
Capital.

“ Mr. Î *c is in favor of regu-, 
lat’ng the Federal Reset%e Hank i 
so that it will accomplish it* pur
pose of extending a* liberal and J 
flexible credit to rural member 
banks ui is consistent with safe 

j hanking.
“ Fundamentally Mr. Lee i* for 

tariff an a revenue only, but he 
believes in the equalization of the 
tariff on raw and manufactured 

! goods.

Eastland Building & ban Assil

T. L. Overlwv, Prvs.

Inc.
(Under Sltilc Supervision)

II. M. (oik:

B E B E
D A N I E U
. H o t  N e w s

. N e i l  Ha m i l t o n  *»
0  Qoramounl tyicturc

MONDAY ONLY

KKWIT
J n i r

ire

TRADE D A Y  SPECIAL
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday we will feature special mercliandfl 
at a very special price. You cannot afford to miss these special pri 
that we are offering you on quality merchandise.
RLl K WORK SHIRTS
Full cut blue work shirt, 
sizes 11 to 17. Excellent 
quality materials. 8.u 
value, special—

6 6 c

MEN’S 1 MON 81 ITS
Dimity check union suit 
athletic style, sizes .’Hi 
to Mi. 7.7c value, special

5 9 c

81x90 SHEETS 
81x90 seamless sheets, 
made of good quality 
sheeting; a sheet that 
we have marked at a 
very low price—

$ 1 .0 0

9-1 SHEETING
Rleachcd sluetiwj 
inches wide, heavy<1 
ity, has very little drtl 
ing in it. Special,

33c
RLl E OVERALLS 

Full cut, high hack blue 
denim overalls. Most all 
sizes in this lot. See this 
good heavy overall at—

9 9 c

WORK RANTS 
Rlue or sand color work I 
pants, regular $2.00 val- j 
ues are included in thi* 1 
Trades Day special—

$ 1 .6 9  |

1 80x107 RED SPREADS 
80x107 Krinkled Red- 
spread. Unbleached with 

1 pink and gold stripes in 
1 it. A regular $2.70 value 
1 special—

$ 1 .9 5

g in g h a m s ]
Shirtings and 
Ginghams are 
in this lot of 
in 27 and 72 
wide. Per yard-

14c I
DllESS SHIRTS 

Our regular stock of 
Dtess Shirts, collar at
tached styles in stripes 
and figured percale and 
broadcloth. See this spe
cial at—

$ 1 .4 5

SHIRT SPECIAL 
Shirt values up to $2.7(1 
in this lot of Madras 
and broadcloth in collar 
attached styles in solul 
triors, figured and in 
stripes; colors guaran
teed; stvles new.

1 .6 5

PERCALES AND 
PRINTS

.’!(> inches wide in good 
colors, new patterns in 
small dots, figures and 
stripes, regular value* 
up to 27c yard, special—

1 9 c

LADIES' SILK Hflj 
Silk to the toP< 
fancy heels, a K01 
viceuhle stocking J 
leading summer •! 
in chiffon and *"1 
weight—

9 5 c J

Dry Goods i f  Clothin;

a
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^ lrs . K . Jacison, Editor

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
I Honor to Mexican ‘ Lindy”

cut >

CALENDAR 
SUNDAY

Y. P. U.i ti:lU |i. m. Three 
iuiizatioiis at BaptiM church, 
one at B. Y. P. V. Cottage.* * • *

MONDAY
•ullic Library Open from 2 to

h i ., ('omnumity ( luhhnuse.
»r<7b> h nan XV omen’s Auxiliary 

live session. 2 :J0 p. ni., with 
j.', \\. Courts, secretary, at 

residence. .
‘aplist Woman's .Missionary So 
v in Circle*; at .1:10 p. ni.— 
.t with Mrs. Bargsley; South. 
I. \|rs. A. J- Campbell; Central, 
h Mr-. W. T. Turer. 
ml»-r of the Rainbow for Girl*. 
,•(1 meetiag 7 !». ni., for praetiee, 
sonic Temple.
i l>. o . Iks. regular mid-sum- 
L noting 8 p. in., in clubr*mms.

!> • • •
TUESDAY

(lurch of Christ, class in Evan- 
j„iii 2:16 p. ni., in church.

\. P. Chili with Mrs. Tom 
,iml Miss Mary Kll/abeth

rris, J:80 p. m.
’idelis Matrons cla«s— Visiting
, assemble I p. m. Baptist
rch.

thian Sisters meet at Temple 
m., tor start to Brieken-

 ̂ , will exemplify their work, 
trf'oo Ensemble, practice i  p. 
lower assembly hall Methodist
rch.

Jtmal Neighbors: Box supper 8
w M. XX. A. Hall. Program ami
mplil teal ion.• • • •

XX KDNESDAY
Public Library open 2 to 5:10 
V . < ominunity Clubhouse, 
jtehekah I odge, 8 p. m.. in I. <».
[F. Hall.
Irs. Daisie N. Cushing: So
me Inspector for Texas. Order 
the Rainbow for Girl*. 8 p ni., 
-nnic Tempi*. Eastern Star
Nlasons incited

*re-l>tenan Church: Choir
cl »■ s p m.. in cf ur« h. 

m • • •
THURSDAY 

hruch of Christ: Demonstra-
In object class, 1 p. m. t on- 

juation of Joseph series. Public 
%tiallv invited.
Jethodiat • .Choir rehearsal 8 P

wen* supplied, High genre favor
in the game, a lacy boudoir pillow 
in pink, was awarded Mih. Curtin

Hubbard, stewardship; Mrs. ||. T.
Johnston, oversees sewing; Mrs.
•lame* Horton, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Frances I/aran, secretary of (( ’oizeliut-, 
literature; Mvs. \V. ( . Baker, us■[ Mis. .larhoe was presented a 
sik'ate membership; Mrs. John j very charming gift, the honoree 
* :" ‘‘ i key. secretary of finance. favor. Mrs. p\ B. Pugh, lister oi 
Ka’h o. 1 leer is urged to be present, j the hostess, dropped in for the re- 

* fieahmunt plate of a pink ice with
‘.^.y BEARD IS whipped cream topping, fruit,

IfONORKE A I 1.1 \( IILON candy sticks, and delicious iced
An intimate li tie luncheon par- I cakes. These present were:, in ad- 

ty, when a few cln̂ r* friends were I dition to the above: Mrnes. Jep F. 
gathered about the delightful ta Little, Schenek. CurtU Corzelius, 
hh* of Mrs. Wilbourne B. Collie, j D. !'. Leary, K. B. Baldwin, Mark 
Thursday noon, included the lion- Notion, Frank Cornelius, George 
oree, Mrs. Wesley Beard of Dullas.lA. Dnvis on. W. K. Jackson, 
her mother, Mrs. May Harrison, j Gee.rge K. Taggart, Donald L. 
•Mf*- Joe II. Jones; Mrs. Curl ! Kinnnird, Miss Ima Ruth Kelly
Springer, Mrs. B. M. Collie and the i Mix* Marjorie Taggart, who assist-
hostess, Mrs. Wilbourne H. Collie, ed the hostess in serving, end the 

Pretty pink m i l  tered the honoree, Mrs. James A. Jarboo 
llM »i anti appointmenti carrh I the
color noie, also observed ih the 
three delicious course- that were 
served.

REV. I). I,. COLLIE 
VISITS EASTLAND

Rev. I). L. Collie of Fort Worth, 
who comes frequently to visit his 

RAINBOW ( . I It I S nn i l i  nephews, th< ('oUiei • I
ENTERTAIN OFFICI AL and their families, was the gu« st

Mr-. H I.. Bi on n . uthei ad- Friday of Mr. und Mrs. Bt M. 
visor of the Order of Rainbow for

Old Violin Points 
To Fortune’s Path

HEAR VOICE 
NOT SPIR

SAN FRANCISCO, July 
Seated in u darkened apart.
time fiw persons strained to 
voices from the spirit world.

Instead they heard this t 
command: “ Stick ’em up hoys 
girls !” The light flashed on 
the spirit-Kceker* were confro 
bv two live holdup men.

Police reported the seance 
conducted l»y Mrs. P. Lindsey 
Mrs. I.a Vern Butler. Mrs. B 
lost two diamond rings and 
Lindsey,

Gilbert Bennett and hiv wife 
Michael Russell were the spir 
■iM O d d ' S .  The Bennetts pa 1

New York honored the memory of Captain Emilio <

Girls will entertain Mrs. Daigie N 
Cushing of San Antonio, at her 
home up< n her arrival Wednesday, 
anil the Ri inhow (iirls will enter
tain their prominent guest, the In
spector in Texas for the Order of

ranz.a, while the body of
Collie,' who arranged a delightful lay in state at a Broadway undertaker' . Follow ;n vici in New York, 
seven o'clock supper on the lawn. »0 Mexico City by special train. Carranza crashed in \ w Jersey en route

to II
Cduardo Mulviib

with the Mexican flug and the Stars and Stripes.

v  ..............  IU B l C A l t U  V l t J  VUM v i m  s« o  a ' ,»
foi his pleasure, entertaining Mrs. Cit r#.puyinjr Lindbergh - Mexican visit, in th picture, left
Ida I oster. Mr. und Mrs. * . . - conhU|.gen#*n j  jn New York; Captain R. Wise, U. S. A , ..ml Eduar 
Caton, Mr. and Mrs. I-rank < row el I, ’ * . . .  .. ., .

k* Mexican “ Lindbergh” 
body was to be taken 

r» N* w York to Mexico 
Arturo Elias, Mi xican 

The casket was draped

RYE, N. Y.—Betty Dyer want- 
ed to learn to play the violin, 
hut her chances of |«ersuad ng 
her father. John F. Dyer, to let 

I her have violin lessons didn’t 
j seem very good. Mr. Dyer was a 
member of the Rye Police I)e- 1 

' partnient and supported a family I 
j of eight on n salary o f 1157 u| 

month—with an occasional “ ex
tra" earned by work as a private 
chant four.

But 10-year-old Betty kept on 
I talking about violin lessons— un- t 
| til Mr. Dyer, bent on humoring 

he, if it could possibly be done, | wjth two diamond ring* and | 
| remembered that somewhere in whil|f Hassell’s contribution 
] tne attic there was an old viol- |«>o 
1 in.# Rummaging around, he finally I “ r,'()i 
! found it in an old tiunk.

He noticed the words “ Anton- 
ius Stradivariu*” inscribed on the 
inside of the instrument. The ini
tials “ A. S." were printed in a 

I circle, followed by the word,
I “Cren olios.”

That was where the Dyers’ 
j giant fortune started. Now Mr.
Ilyer is planning to build a house 
of his own arid to send hi 
girls and two hoys to college. He 
has resigned from the police 

I force and has several bank uc- 
I counts.

A friend to whom he showed 
the old violin told him that if it 
was really u Stradivariu* it was 
valuable. Someone offered

< 1 I  a

'olid
men.

are seeking the ho

“ Biscuit Race”
Gives City Fa

(From Itanger Times)
The greatest attention 1 

Uie pre-- that Ranger has rei 
four t-*<* in a long time came not as 

result of some great building 
i< Inpment or any other e 
hat might lx- ranked as ep 

making, but from the att« 
made by K. C. Jones and Wi 
C. Hickey to break the world*} 
cord for converting growing w 

him i into biscuits.
The United Press, which

vide* news to more than 1

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Hailey, 
Mr. an| Mrs. W. B. Collie. Th«

Rainbow for Girls, w ith an exem- charming ,tea table, centered with 
plification of the work, foil .wing ' roses, was laid for twelve covers, 
oy other program, and reception
honoring Mrs. Cushing, whom Mr-. DAI (ill IFRS Of RKBKKAII 
Brnmmer has invited to meet the HONOR MRS. TREADWELL 
honor guest, the members of the Mrs. Arthur Treadwell was ten- 
Order o fthe Eastern Star. tim] di’r*d a pretty little gift shower,
Masonic bodies, on Wednesday Friday afternoon, at her residence, 
night, at Masonic Temple. West Main Street, when members

The memlnrship of the R a in b o w * th/ ‘ H ^^ah  Lodge vi.itecl her j Methodist hospital ; or
includes: Miss Margaret McCn-l t  h° T i  ' l- ’"" 'iT  mel ees Mmea.mirk, worthy advisor, and Misses ' Mdtd, and then asked to follow | Crowell and Joseph Stephens
Rosa La Maye Brammer. Ethel I jht [ a,nho.^ t,al1* wh'ch. b7 u«ht 
Wool I, Helen Williams, Charline i ^ rnt® ■ 'ar«? receptacle, dainty 
Outward, Willie Lee Sloan, Mar- ,n Rebek“ 1h color* uot gar»t Smith. Bessie Taylor, .nh,. * Kr«n and in which many heauti-

' Idle Sikes. Elinor Goss, Jessie fu' * 'ft? 'T‘ re fm'nd’ , .
Barnett. Hazel Tilley, Lorame ■ ,cetl fro,t Hunch an.l cake were
Taylor. Maurine Davenport. Ruth ^
Bagley, Bemince Johnson, Wilmn John Powell, Charles Seed, Nora OF \\. M. S. MEET'S
Dingle, Lois McAnally. Bclva De * '**• M“ k
llillyer, Margate Hart. Brazel, J rank K«»bason W t . Marlov, 
Hi liver, Maxine Johnston, an.l use Huw ley. Robert Ball, ( buries 
Lucretia Spelling. ; Brooks, and honor guest.

vide the program, and Dr. Robert-", centered with bright lowers for 
president of Randolps College a' the Rainbow Girl*’ first public 
< irco, has accepted their invi»u-1 benefit and effort in laising lha‘ 
tion to deliver the address on that nei dful and elusive thing, solid 
day. coin. F'or like every other organ'-

The refreshment committee will r.ati(>n, the Rainbowh wish to en*cr- 
he provided by the Methodise t;.in occasionally, and they have a 
church. It includes Mmes. ( lair big affair staring them in the face 
McCormick und Luther Bean. The in the ri pnnsibility ", the coming 

rc-tepion visit of a Rainbow oflicial on in- 
Frunk spection, and a re* -1 tion in her 

honor, next Wednesday night, at 
A iarge audience is expected, the Masonic Temple, 

and. whether members or not, a 'The girls are greatly indeb ed to 
tordial invitation lias been extend-, Mrs, II. L. Iiramer, mother advisor, 
ed to all to attend the Federated for her co-operation nnd assistance

and ’Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Tilley for 
th*. ir aid, and the lending of their 

, home and ground* for the social, 
und appreciate ns well the assist- 

of the ' ance of Mrs. Mackall.
Society of The Rainbow Girls assisting Mi-s 

met Friday 1 Daze! Tilley, house hostess, and 
Miss Margaret McCormick, worthy

ntirsion study class.
4

EXECUTIVE BOXED

PRESBYTERIANS WILL MRS. JOSEPH II. LEON XRD
loser assembly hall of church [ENTERTAIN FRIDA \ NIGHT ENTERTAINS QUAR LET

• • • I The Women’s Auxiliary of the , Mls; B. Leonard has en-
FRIDAY Presbyterian church has definitely ' t art‘‘ * /  “ "Y l?ura*er

„H|f W . I I ,  J ÎO I ■nnoum-ed Friday .hr date ,.t | »•'!? •» S*“, '“ n',l:. ,th.r' ,0S!’
|  All the laste*! fiction, 
e rrcam social on Presbyterian 
rrh lawn, 8 p. M. fo 11 p. ni.
In- incited. I'reshvterian Aux- 

)ry, hostesses,
'Iks llsnre, 8 p. m., In (Tub-

SATURDAY
t>uMic Library open 2 to T>:10 

Mi's Cecelia Haas, librarian.

'(it I \ TION AL B. Y. P. U. 
KTIXG NEXT SUNDAY

iattOMl B. T’ . P. U- 
put on a splendid program at 

idem.'iia, next Sunday uftor- 
at three o ’clock, in charge 

Theron Stevens, president of 
n*o iation. The devotional 

) be . nducted by the Desdc- 
it i X o, iation and the business 
)<k! by Mr. Stevens. Song serv- 
will follow. Special music by 
Gorman Association, 

onil duet, Miss Ruth Brewer, 
Miss Lelena Moseley, of Breck- 

edKi*.
>lk, l.y Dan Harrell of Breck-
jidge.
•a.ling, by Miss Merle Stone of

their ice cream social on the lawn | 'l'anY V ‘« r« «>f *“*oc«ation with 
of the church. Arrangements for tbeai m ways musical, aided and 
the affair will he in charge Di “ betted by her personality. She is 
M rs..!. LeRoy Arnold, general Die girls whom she enter-
chairman, assisted bv Mines. H ar-;,:‘,ns n‘- intervals in inlorma 
ry Sone, J. W. Thomas. James V ys* ’* I,tJtle * rn0p ut a bU' 
Horton, und L. R. Ilogan. ; 11 *nJ°Vab1‘’.

Some effective but quiet work Thursday afternoon a table for 
has been done by Mrs. K L. Pei-'bnngc was arranged .or M: s Taye 
kins, and the commit i e on advor- I Bufgamy. Miss V irginia Root. Mis* 
tiaing. *'‘*a Martin and Mies Geraldine

A very delightful musical pro-1 Dabney. The high ecow favor, 6

The executive board 
Women’s Missionai 
the Baptist church 
afternoon in called session to con
sider several matters in connection 
with a one day convention of tin- 
workers conference of the Cis, » 
Association, which, embraces four 
counties.

The date for .hi* meeting was 
set for the second Tuesday in 
September. The Eastland W. M. 
S. will have one hour on the pro
gram, nnd a charade or example 
wil! be presented under th - direc
tion of Mrs. \\ . T. Turner, exempli 
fying “ A Model Business Meeting.”

Noon luncheon will he provided 
by the local noatess church, and 
the committee appointed on hospi
tality includes, Mines. R. L. Young. 
P. I.. Parker and T. J. Pfits.

Not ail the member* of the ex
ecutive hoard couJj attend, but 
those there wore: Mrs. Clyde L. 
Ga»rett, prcildent pro tom, in th* 
chair, and Mmc • R. I. Young, T. 
J. Pitts, M. A. Hearn, J. B. Over- 
ton. Klzo Been, P. L. Parker,

gram is being arranged by Mrs. ttv y.ii tr cr/sLil l ril vn-r «  »-,
Hogan, with the assistance of a 1:l VN,n *1 -I S'1 • 1 "• 1 ■*' M
little orchestra of from ten to t if- 111 1 ," ' 1 u uOlnty r.^reshment uf ice 
teen young folks, und a leal sur- cr-H " and^tsrdy •: *t
prise in the way of some clever j 
grouping and bright costume Tea- XI, NEIGH
tures, bv several charming little ( ,IX E BDX hi * • j‘-R ........  , . ...
bovs and girls. 1 '! ^ ‘‘ ‘gh '“ r* 1 ? A men a <;h*»nt Sarderforl. Carl Springer,

The ice • cream will be home-i*'1'1 I '“ king forward to >»*:i Wilbert Iron-. A. J. Campbell, and 
made, real cream, sure enough. " , pt’r Tuesday night July W. T. Turner,
home-made cakes and lemonade. 24. v hen guests will be the lodges 
old fashioned joys, for the cool (of Hanger, Breckenridge and Hat- 
breexes ,n an open lawn, gwept -  • A prominent gimst will he 
with bright lights, and comfortably the D'stio t Deputy Henry of R 
supplied with seating conveniences, i R‘ ' • F vt*i y Roy* l * t*‘K ' ,r ls 

* * * * a-keo to bring a well filled box.
MRS. HAMPTON ENTERTAINS it ho|K»d to raise sufticient funds 
FOR XIRS. JAMES JARHOE ,>v th'* entertainment to make a 

Mrs. B D. Hampton wa* u di ut < n the piani^
I lightful hostess ut her hospitable .

or,| drill, by the Cisco Associn- home. Friday afternoon, when -o' [  l . . i-n m  i iv k t
1 oral friends of the young honorte, SI I DX < LI B TO M tEI

0 Eastland BajHist Young Mrs. James Jarboe, were invited ’ he *Il!S “ !J navei?>- * ------- - - to an informal game of bridge ir ( lull, ol which Mr*, rtu l I » *n

The business of the convention 
will be completed at the regular 
meeting ol the Women’s Mission
ary Society, the fit t Monday in 
August. * • • e
BAPTIST CENTRAL CIRCLE 
TO MEET MOM) XX

advisor, were: Misses Edith Hood, 
XVilm-i Dingle, Ruth Bagley, Lois 
McAnally. Bess Taylor, Mourine 
Davenport, and Rosa La Mayt- 
Brammer.

A large nund «*r of patrons at
tended und th, satistactory sum of 

I fill was cleared above expenses.
* *  *  *

NOTES XNT) PERSON XI.S
Mrs. M. J. Stevens of Chilli- 

jeothe, Texas, was the recent guest 
»rf her niece, Mrs. B. I>. Hampton, 
•ni her trip to Whitney, to visit 

.her mother.
' Mona Pritchard returned home 
Friday, following a visit of a week 

1 with Sarah Hague in Cisco.
Mrs Frank Tucker has been con

fined to her home since Thvrsday, 
with a light attack of appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Drirkill of 
Lovclady, Tcxnu, who are Here Tor 
n two-weeks visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ini* Oriskcll, will b* accom
panied Ty them and their little 
ch’ fd on their overland trip to Col
in ado, where they will spend the 
balance of the summer.

Miss Florence Perkins, the in
ter, -ting daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

■ R. T . Perkins, writes, that -"hr and 
her aunt have been stopping at 
I! * Springs,  Arkansas, and are 

| on ro ti* to the Ozark**, where Mrs.
1 !). S. Peden has engaged a tiunt- 

imr lodge for a month. Florence

f

/ ;

SJ20C for the instrument, hut 
Mr. Dyer refused lhat and took 
the violin to New York where it * newspaper*, supplied each of 
was appraised at »4.">,000. and it client-newspapers with a wri 
wa* later sold f*<r $60,000. So f the race afuinst time. Thus 
Mr Dyer’s financial problems arc w,,,dd know* that Ranger 
solved and Betty ,:i'l have h e r l^ 'e '' wheat, that it has a f  
V’ ii I n lessons.

BEST SELLERS

\

\

\ ItATIIIV (

The Central Circle of the Bap- wj|! return in time for school

(pies Association will present a 
playlet, entitled. “ A Model 
P- C. Program.” under the 

"tion of Mis* Ilva Moore, 
dent. This playlet is divided 
sections, which present, “ Re

s'' Song Service; Bible quiz, 
h  J. R. Carlisle, and Division 
r> "Remember Now Thy Crea- 
in the Days o f Thy Youth,” 
ented in groups; the Designed, 
Creator, the Artiit, and last, 

relation to the O rator.” 
special musical number by 
land, closes the program.

her honor. The rooms, were t.nte- port of the ( hnstian ( hurch X. M. 
fullv decornteil wl h roses, an 1 S. is president, will meet on t ie 
xcpins. A color scheme of pink 1 us’«! fifth Monday aftrenoon, 
and blue was carried out in the 1 which iv a week ft*00’ tomorrow, at 
bridge table appointment and theseltlnec oYloek in the handsome new 
delicate tints were noted in the Methodist church, 
candies, with which the tables | I he Christian church will pro-

ti*t Auxiliary will meet Monday 
at 8 p. m. with Mrs. W. T. Turner 

[at the Pastorium. In addition to 
the regular business of the Circle 
a Bible lesson will hi* given by Mrs. 
Turner. The lesson will Ik* from 
th" first chapter of Ephesians and 
will include a discuss’on of ole > 
tion foreoedination and predesti
nation, and salvation by grace.

The Lucky Day Bridge

(Compiled f'<r the I riited United 
I Pres* by the Baker & Taylor Co.,| 
wholesale booksellers and publish- 

I ers of The Retail Bookseller.)
Fiction

1. Bambi. By Felix Salten. j 
Simon and Schuster. $2.50.

2. The Six Proud Walkers. By,
Francis Beeding. Little-Brown.
$ 2.00

:{. The Age of Reason. By!
Philip Gibb*. Doubleday-Doran. (
$ 2.00.

j, 4. Bad Girl. Ry Vina Delmar. 
Harrourt-Bract*. $2.50.

5. Two Flight* Up. By Mary 
! Ri tieils Rinehart. Doubleday- j 
Doran. $2.On.

General
1. The Intelligent Woman’s 

ernistlc design has dark blue flan- j Guide to Socialism and Capitalism, 
nel aborts Joined to u knitted g v q , y. Shaw. BrerUno’s. $ i.OO 
bodiro of blues, red and black. '•>. Tin Cro-- Word Puzzle Book
------------------------------- --- (Series 10.) By Buranelli, llarts-
nonnceil to niM*t last Friday after- wick and Petherbridgt*. Simon 
noun, had tin* date canceled on ac- **nd Schuster. $ d o .  
count of the hot weather. The club 3- Strange Interlude. Py Ku- 
will probliuly not meet again until gem* 0  Neill. Bout & L.iverright. 
fall. ' $2.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodard of . 4- in Praise of Prac- i ( ui|wi
Glendale, Cuiiforni 1, when tn route I tically  ̂ Nothing. By Scmuel Hof- fgrycars. 
to Dallas, their future home, were f^n*te,n; Doni and I.i\cng^t. .'2.00 -----

M IT of bold mod-

mill and that the citizens 1 
pep a- shown by the nearne
one minute— of totalling 
world's record.

Turtle Lives for 1 
70 Years in Wood 
Block Under Wat

A turtle was found alive i 
block of wood at the Charle:
navy vaxl, according to p 
iii.-patche.-, which stated that 
reature had lived in its woo 

prison ^or 70 years under w.
----urpassing the Texas hoi
frog’* achievement.

The wood was to he used in 
r< c instruction o f “ Old Ironsid 
XX orkmcn were cutting a L 
block on a plane when they 
something odd on the plane. T 
found the turtle imbedded in 
wood. The plane had cut o ff j 
o f the animal’s nose. The w« 
men hacked the wood in two 
releas'd the* turtle.

It wn« -aid that the wood 
recently taken to the navy > 
from Ten acola, Fla., where it , 

! mid under water for more t

the guests in Eastland, Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Johnston and 
tvil> children leave soon for Day
ton, Ohio, for a mon hV visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. Joe Lucas.

Mr. ami M' -. Xirey Bendy have | 
been entertaining the latter's sis
ter anti her two hihies, of Ixniis- ' 
iana, who will be her guest* for two | 
week*. With iheir host and host- i 
os*;, the little party is occupying j 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. XV. Z. 
Outward, who urc motoring 
through Colorado accompanied by 1 
M’Ch I.averne Downturn and the 
Parker's little five year old daugh
ter, Julia.

F. L. Sawyer, independent oil 
operator from Brownwood, h*s 
been in the citv the past two days 
in the interest of some of his many 
holdings in the Brown county oi1 
fields.

Disraeli. By Andre Maun. *.
Appleton's. $1.00.

■ting PASTOR AT 
hodist CHURCH TODAY
e Sunday School of the Metho- 
chun h will be conducted at 9 
A this morning, Rev. Mr. 
V will occupy the pulpit in the 
nee of the pastor, Rev. Frank 
leton. Service opens 11 a. m. 
Ie special music for the morn- 
servif**.', presents the anthem 

warj Christian Soldiers,” with 
n °ldigato by Miss Dragoo, and 
' special violin music, 
ere win be no service of any 
at night. Mr. Knoy will be 

rnined at noon dinner today 
Mr* ^ d  Mrs. R. E. Sikes, at 

residence.

In Memory of American Flyers

b y t e r ia n  SOCIETY 
1 1IVE BOARD MEETING

 ̂ •‘xecutive committee of the 
yterian Auxiliary is called to 
tomorrow afternoon at the 
o' Mrs. F. M. Courts, secre- 
for the discussion of plans,

ft ti?n< means which to
‘ he finances due for the com- Au»rter.

*'st of officers includes: 
D° r,8.0 rro8i- president; Mrs. 

» ‘ crkina, vice-president; Mrs. 
t 'gan, second vice-president; 
• vv* Courts, recording cor 
"ng secretary; Mrs. J. W. 

■*' tr^**urer, Mr*. Charles D.

■XI

. ■<■■ 
1 ^  «i. >

%

* '***•
r;pr

To those men of the United States nnd Canada who went over to 
France th fly an.l fight with the Lafayette Es.adrille France has 
erected an imposing memorial. American Ambassador Myron 1. 
Herrick delivered the principiH address. Here he is shown .at the de di- 
cation ceremonies at St. Cloud.

Colorful Consomme

ODD S O U V E N IR S
DENTON, Texas.— Rattlesn |

rattles car*'fully stored in a j 
atin box jostle against a ca 

In,x containing a collection of t ,• 
«■<! but carefully preserved 
t< i> in a dormitory room at 
i oll<*pe of Industrial Arts, t • 
while the first is unique, the 
ond collection is but one of m 
similar ones.

Treasure troves of college a 
even today are much like that 
"Sev nteen," portrayed by Ti , 
inton. They range from bits iz 
lare, place cards and tallies fi 
dance or bridge, stamps and 
natures torn from letters to s 
utilitarian hoards as rubber ha 
and balls of twine panstakin 
wrapped up in small bits sa 
fr«>m chance packages. And ■ 
story goes the rounds concernin ,1 
girl who has a parking space - 
gum and hHs quite an extensive 
lectigon of that delicacy plaste i 
upon the wall.

MARTHA DORCAS (LASS 
MEETS IN (TTY BARK

The Martha Dorcas class of the 
Methodist chtirch held their meet
ing in the City Park Friday after
noon at three o’clock, when the ac
tive hostesses were Mrs. George , 
Brogdon and Mrs. June Kimble, 
who were untiring in their efforts i 
to see that everybody had a good 
time. A delicious picnic lunch wa 
assembled from the various well
laden baskets, and everything that j 
one enjoys eating in the open aiv, 
formed the menu. The hostesse- 
served a refreshing iced fruit 
punch.

The president, Mrs. T. J- Haley, 
called for the report of the Mar
tha Dorcas Sunday School clays 
for Jupe, which was presented by 
Mrs. Charles C. Robey. It is al 
most too warm ior oven picnics, it 
is found. Even the attendance at 
the various church societies has 
grown very small.

Those present were: Mrs. W. E.
Colemnn and daughter, Maxine: 
Mrs. S. P. Rumph and daughter, 
Polly; Mrs. Jure Kimble and 
daughter, Clara .li ne Kimble; Mi**. 
Charles C. Robey, Mi E. I. Mur
ray, and little Marv Ellen Murray; 
Mrs. Marv A. Hughes, Mrs. B. L. 
Mackall, Mr*. T. J. Haley, nnd 
Mrs. George Brogdon.

• * * •

R XINBOW GIRI S II XVK 
H E ( REAM SOt I XL

The Vernon T. Tilley lawn was 
brightly lighted Friday night with 
many gay Japanese lanterns, which 
shileded the elec' ric bulbs, and 
shod their rays over the six tables, 
laid in snowy white covers, and

|/-«  1

* THE DESIGN of this modern
French ring suggests architecture, 
with Its five layers of gray gold 
with lapis lazuli stone.

“ The height of a New Y 
takes t he visit

, breath away,” declare* a tra 
I er. Especially if the lift is 
1 working and he has to keep̂
| appointment on the top 
I adds the Humorist.

' m —

ANNOUNCING

y^OI.ORFU L comommi for 1 will fill the bill, 
i l l  clever meals is the motto that Preparing con*omm4 is no longer 

the up-to-date hostess is fol- the arduous task that confronted oer 
(owing. Consomme of today shows grandmothers, for all that is necee-j 
(n its amber depths the tone which sary it to take a caji off the shelf., 
is the keynote of the luncheon. open it. heat the contents and add 

Cooled and Colored
Yellow, green, red — the»e three 

hues which are the mainstays of 
the colorful menu can successfully j hours when the > onsomme ».s made 
be added to the consomme. For in the home directly from meat, 
yellow, a slice ol lemon can float I In summer the consomme is 
on the surface. Paprr-thtn rings of sometimes served chilled and slight- 
green pepper or bitg of minced pars- Ir thickened with gelatin To make 
ley are used if one wants green, j it, soak two teaspoons gelatin in 
Diced or s.iced pimiento or a slice | two teaspoons cold water -for fire

Bring contents of two caat

seasoning- to taste. In five min 
utas the consomm* is ready <juitr 
a contrast to the slow cooking 
and straining that cover several

\Yi wish to amioiiTuv th, addition to <*ui 
of the " VIt rtHi” Machines. We in

vite you to call and hear the new models; 
now on display. Ask to see the new

COMBINATION HADIOLA 18
Radio and Victrola combined.

This new addition makes it possible to 
supply you with any of the following] 
high * lass makes of phonographs H i  
records—-Victor. Brunswick, ( olumbtaj
Edison or Sonora.

of fresh tomato will supply the red.
, And if one wants to add an unex
pected tang to surpriae the palate at 
much as the color surprises the eyes, 
• few drops of onion juice, a clore

<nin
consotnm# to boil inf. add the gelatin 
and coo Serve very cold in copg 
garnished with one of the foodi 
which wifi beat carry out your colot

rwo. or a Iftri- Ving Sherry scheme This serves four people^

EASTLAND MUSIC COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE

Phone 94

t
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You Are W elcom e To  Eastlan
and West Main Street

I
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W elcome To Eastland
• f t < r ' ■

Enjoy Yourself At The Cool

c o n n h i .ee  t h e a t r e
SHOWING TODAY

HERE DANIELS
In

“ HO T N KW S M
TOPICS I MILKS NEWS

Welcome
MICKLE HARDWARE CO.

TO

EASTLAND
AM) WKST M AIN STUKKT

JOHN II. HARRISON
GUOGEKY \M) MARKET 

West Main Phones 351 *352

DEVELOPMENT 
OF WEST MAIN 

MOVING AHEAD
New Store Opened and New 

Store Structures Rein* 
llnilt. tit her Deals 

Pending.

If any one street in Kustland 
. showing greater signs of prog
ress than other* that street is 
Wed Mum.

With the announcement of the 
i opening of the Mickle. Hardware 
{Company, which is a large retail 
atui wholesale hardware, furni
ture and general dry goods con
cern on V\ est Main, the Higgin
botham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
announce- they are to huild two 
JoxIOti foot brirk huildngs on 
their property on the north side 
of West Ma n Street, adjoining 
one already owned by them and 
occupied bv the K. I*. Crouch 
i,|umbing < ompany. Work on 
tnese new buildings was started 
Saturday morning and construc- 
: <ui is to be rushed to eaily com
pletion.

” Cv” Perkins, Eastland man-

Main street, just north o f the 
Texas hotel, it is understood, has 
been sold by Mr. Bailey to par- 
tie- in San Antonio. This deal, 
however, cannot be announced as 
closed as Mr. Bailey was out of 
the city Saturday. This shows, 
however, the great demand for 
property on West Main street.

Main street. Mr. Crouch owns the 
building now occupied by the 
Parker Grocery.

The Crouch Plumbing company 
is one of the leading plumbing 
concerns in this section of the 
stute. Pipe and other materials 
used by this concern are pur
chased in carload lots. The com- 

'*/ pany also employs a number of

of tin* new Gentv H'unmh- |n f o r m a q o n  f o r  
ing store that is to occupy the it J
Conner building on the East side Parmer Pavorea
of the square. 1 his building is . - —

CISCO. July 19.- R. Q. Le*‘ 
Cisco, candidate for congress, will

now being remodeled and is 
be occupied ubout the first 
October.

it BalW| «*n!> nctn  > PWf'l very best workmen obtain*
'able, und no contract is too lurge 
or too small for them to handle.

ager for the Iligginbotham-Bart-
lett Lumber ( ompany, which
<>wn* one of the lead'ng lumber
anil material yards in the city

•«d which i- located on We.-t
Main street , -tuted Saturday
n orn ing that the two new huild-
mgs t cin« constructvd by his
con if-any are to be «iecupied by
th • John H. Harr son Grocery
,.nd tne B! ue Ribbon Bakery.
Both of till- e concerns are now
bcitii* *.n \\est Main Street and
will 11 ieif*ly c hange t»ver from the

lligginbotham-Bui tlett Lumber 
Company may build two or three 
other buildings on West Main 
street in addition to the two on 
which they started construction 
Saturday morning, according to 
*U’y” Perkins, Ka-tland manager 
of the firm. “ My company will 
build these buildings if any firms 
de-ire to lease them,” Mr. Per
kins sa:d.

West Main street, which is 
rapidly building into one of the 
leading business streets in the 
city, .s also one of the best resi
dence streets. When the paving 
which is how being planned, is 
completed, this street will be 
much more desirable, both from 
the standpoint of residences and 
business locations. Only the west 
end <>f the street is unpaved and 
the city commission, it is under- 
tn«*d, plans to pave the rest of 

it in the very near future.

The Payne a- Carter Hospital, 
one of the finest and best equip- 
ped hospitals in West Texas, is 
;<•. .ited on West Main street in 
Kastland. This splendid institu
tion, erected at a cost of some 

j$riMUM>. occupies a commanding 
position in the center of a block 

Ion the north side of the street. 
Connected with the hospital are 
a large number of the leading

Mr. R. P. Crouch, the manager 
of the Crouch Plumbing company 
is one of Eastland's most con
sistent “ boosters.”

HALF CENTURY 
ROMANCE HAS 

HAPPY ENDING

'south t« the North Side.

I. Wolfe cof the Globe Gr
and Boston Store, recently
chased the bi ildings on
Main street 0 cupied at this

i l l

WE W ELC OME 
V 0  U

TO EASTLAND

MICKLE H A R D W A R E  CO.

W e  O ffe r  Expert Service mi

C L E A N IN  (i

P R E S S I N G

West

'y  the I'nited States Post Office 
J- hn Harr son’s Gr«>c« ry and the 
l Ribboi Bakei j  M i Wolfe 
said that hi- plans for use o f the 
building were not complete just 
n«<w. 11*' -aid several applications 
for lea-es on the buildings had 
lo-eu made to him.

\ ileal in a manner of being 
closed by the terms of which one 
or more chain stores, one a dry 
good- store, will be located on 
West Main street. The bringing 
of this store to Kastland will 
non ssitate the construction of a 
modern, new, brick building de
signed especially for the business 
that it i« to occupy it. More com
plete unnouru ements of this deal 
may be released within the next 
few du> 9.

The new filling »tat on and 
automobile -toiage house on West

The Mickle Hardware company, 
which has just opened its door- 
fur business in Kastland, is one 
of the largest concerns coming 
to the city in some months.

This company, which shipped 
a stock of good* valued at $Kb,000 
to Kustland. occupies its own 
brick building, which is 100x 10*) 
feet and three stories high. The 
entire building is being occupied.

O. O. Mickle, the manager and 
one ol' the members of the com
pany, came to Kastland from 
Amaiillo. He is »n exjierienced 
business man. His family is here 
und they expect to make Kast
land their permanent home.

The Mickle HurdwHie company's 
stole is located on West Main 
street, in the progressive |H>rtion 
of the city.

This company is holding their 
formal ojiening this week ns will 
he seen from the big display ad
vertisements in this is.-ue of the 
Telegram, and the general pub
lic—including the people of the 
towns Hnd rural communities of 
this and surrounding territory-- 
are cordially invited to visit the 
store this week. Whether you de-

- - — sire t . make parckaaw <>r notphysicians and surgeons of Last- an, mur<1 than we|com,  to
i“ m Mn< wt '  ,’ !‘ t ****** come in and inspect the store and

. ,, . the huge stock of goods.1 he Kastlund Grocery & Mar- ____
ket on West Main street recent-1 Ueorge Harper, of the Easi
ly moved their since irom the |anj  Storage Battery Company,
center of the blink to the corner js an t.nlhu. ia;<ti, -booster” f c
o. U« - Main and North A m -. y'U!itlund und especially West
merman streets, where they are|V||ijn <tm>, Hi, f>arlner> pt.u.
located in a new building. Clements, is also a genuine

„ , , .... | “ booster” for the city and West
Ar?', nietal inkling I yjajn in particular,

on West .luin street, u.-ed as a Located in their own home on 
planing null during the boom | West Main *tm .ti th,. Kastland
days, has been toin away and re-1 Storage Battery company, handle-
mused as has a number of other!.tora batteVies. gas and oil. 
-uch buildings on this street. This CJ|r repairing, and sells radio*,
makes these lots available for Their radios and musical insliu-
eith*i business or residence !‘ ite*. ments are handled in u separate

> T “ “  , , I building to their battery busi-The Kastland ( ounty Lumbar 
Company, located on West Main

His Suit Spurned  50  Years A g o ,  
Iowan A l  Last Gots A 

“ Y es ’ *

spend the lutter part of this week 
in the extreme western end of the 
district. Abilene, Sweetwater and 
Blackwell are among the points 
he is scheduled to visit. He will 
also make short stop- at practically 
every voting box in Nolan county.

During the final days of the 
campaign, Lee expects to adhere 
very closely to the campaign pol- 
ic> he las followed since starting 
un active campaign. He is ad
vocating a business man t"> a

formation that has been 
■ it Wa.-hington I it which L 
er been given g.'< iierall « 
lion,” .,a>> Mr. U*e.

l OR PUBLIC HANci|

SACRAMENTO* Cal. 
will be presented to the 1| 
-ion of the California »ut» 
luturc providing that 
ty in the atati n ist tap-J 
murderers on a public 
the town square.

The bill will further 
that the hangings are t 
ceded by the proper an 
advertising so that a U 
her of spectatoi- will t*'

business position in Washington :.t I he execution.

! ESN EX, t),A‘* *qal?jn î||vd I farming conjlitions. It is his opin-y a rs  ago, Marcus Kneeland called |o> ^  th<. Jfui m,.rs in ^ M, , a| do
on uiiic >a>. - _ not need und do not want adviceual for Marcus to call on ( arne. .

and continuing his campaign for 
t a i diversified farming and improved

R N till- till > ; |.p.,(̂ J
tli. bill hop. ■ J™
p« ople in general, and 
ular those who are contet 
murder, the penalty whgrt

but till night h.. ling. ...I b.ng.-r »“ •* th«t they do need and want in- jaded for their
lingered until the ,.|f , an, rm.it. .1 t.» . to MVKSHXII  J.-f fen-then usual 

family had retired.
Then Marcus popped the ques

tion. Carrie was not -ui prised, as

permitted to go to 
Washington, I will make it my pri
mary object to furnish the fann
ers of ibis district and of the

the
co desire, 

vast fund of agricultural in-

MAKSHAl.L
of new Texas Milk I'rodu 
here being operated daily7

"  at. h Moods. - Trbfr^l 
trade l)a> Specials.

Marcus had been attentive to her. . .* . c... 1' ...11 country at large if the\for some time, but < airie told him M__ , m ___
there was "another.”

Marcus shortly left Lucas coun
ty. He went across the -tute in to j^ . _ — _ _ _ _ _ , ___
( raw fold county wb. i.- he bought 1

MICKLE HARDWARE CO.
WE

WELCOME YOU  

TO
E A S T L A N D

A N D
WEST MAI N STREET

West Main

ness. This building, the Stubble-! 
u ea .m  oresi -• » "  | fjeld budding. 1- also located on 

-treet. is one of the leading lum- W c< Main itrw t. 
ber and material yards in the I _____
. ty and may always be found) The ConneiU,e Theatre, alwavs
ready to help promote the inter- a ..boo*ter” for Kastland, is es-
*•' n1 Kastland and es|ieciaHy jiecjan.. “ boosting” just at this

time for West Main street for 
T  . _ D the reason that Manager Harold

R* *• . rowcw of the K. vjBm ith likes to encourage the
1 imlung ( ompany, is work the projierty own-

another «d the reeent purchasers | prg on street are doing to-
l t’f business property on cvaids building up Kastland.

The Modern Dry Cleaners A- 
Dyers, while their building and 
plant, which they own, is located 
in another section of the city, are 
“ boosting” for West Main street. 
What builds the w'est side help*

! to build the cast side, is their
icontention therefore they want to 
I see West Main street develop in
to what those on that street be- 

ilieve it will develop into—the 
leading business and residential 

: street of the city.

The Club Cafe, formerly known 
a- the Comer Lunch Room, has 
just been rebuilt and remodeled 
and now has one of the nicest
buildings on the public square. 
This cafe is one of the oldest 
and most up-to-date cafes in the 
city.

The Men’s Store is to be the 
■■ ■■ 1,1

Marcus prospered. The question he i I 
put l<> Carrie Guy w,.- put to >*n-|| 
other i.ith a more favorable **n- T 
swer an.I, a- the years passed. I

|
Carrie Gay stayed in Lucas) 1 

county. One night J. S. Young V
.............  er, much a Marcus |
Kneeland b id done. Carrie aid ■ 
"yes”  to Young, however. 1

You I
They s.-ttled in the Yakima Valley | 
in Washington, where Young pros j 
pc red a« a fruit grower. Carrie 
by this time, too, had forgotten 
about Marcu- Kneeland.

B ecam e a W id o w e r
A few \ear.- ago Mrs. Kn.-eland 

di.-d. Soon after the widower was 
driving through Essex when he 
noticed a sign:

“ W. D. Gay, Jeweler.”
Marcus stopped his car und

went in.
“ You don't huppen to be a 

brother of Carrie Gay, do you?” 
Marcus asked.

“ Yes, Carri. is my sister,”  the 
jeweler told him.

From Gay Kneeland learned 
that Carrie was x widow, who 
Jivid. .1 <u 1 residence between Los 
Angeles and Seattle. He usked 
where she could he reuched by let
ter.

The next Gay heard front Knee-
.1 ml ' .. .1 I- ............ . -In..' him

to send the largest diamond ring1 * 
he had in his store. '

Muicus Kneeland and his wife | 
are lending th.-r honeymoon in t 
Alaska. They plan to make th«*ir J 
hum.- in Washington. I

Bearcats Victor*
In Diamond Game* |

I

MICKLE HARDWARE CO.
w k

WELCOME
Y O U  TO

EASTLAND
A N D

W K S T  MAI N STR E ET

W  c are glsid to welcom e this new bun 

iness house to Eastland and this buff] 

business thoroughfare.

IIKIGIMIOTHA.VI-BARTIfTT (U
V GOOD IJ'MIIEK COMPANY 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

| West .Main

PARKER & SON GRO.
Uhone 91

Allison’.- Bearcats as Pleasant 
Grove be-.-ball team is known— is 
a fast aggregation und among re
cent wins are victories over the 
Arab and T P teams. Cy Watson,
oldtinic pitcher in the Texas I ____ _! „  ^  ■J' — — -___ ~
league, go. . into the box accas-1 
iorally l-ut the main pitching bur
den i.- born.- by Thud (lend. rson.!
Itenshaw «»f Ranger is the catcher, j 
Ther* are several Ranger players 1 
on the team. Lemma, being at 1 
third and I.ittlfield in the out- j 
field.

Other members o f the team are.
Jones. Kastland, England, Battles! 
and Funk. lankersley is starring] 
as utility and pinch hitter, an in- 1 
jury having forced him out of the] 
regular lineup.

Phone ltt|

MARSHALL—-Plans making for
starting construction of durable 
type of road on state highway.

II V E I N  G

One of the ino-t modern equipped plants in West lexis

PHONE \M

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
AND DYE;MS

w-^oulh Seaman E;hmI la n d

WELCOME
TO

MICKLE HARDWARE fO.
TO

EASTLAND
A N D

W K S T  M A I N  STK K K T

R. P. CROUCH PLUMBING CO
POM IIKTTEU I'Ll MIUNG 

Me si Main Street Phone 2.*»l

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY
WKLCO.MKS YOU TO  

KASTLAND

and

WEST MAI N STREET

( all For

Blue Ribbon Bread
A T  A L L  (iR O C K R S

MICKLE HARDWARE CWIP.W
we; w e l c o m e  y o i t o  ka stlan d

AND WEST MAIN STREET

M ore T ire  M iles 
For Y o u r  M on ey

Here are five great Federal Tires.
Y ou can make your choice according 
to the money you have to spend. And 
Know (hat the tire you choose will de
liver good Tire Miles for the money 
invested. Stop in and look over these 
Rieat mileage tires and let us give 
you the names o f people you know 
v im have found front experience that 
it does cost less to ride on LcdcraK

EASTLAND STORAGE 
HATTERY COMPANY

i!l2 W. Main Phone
(L M. HARPER. Mgr.

F e d e r a l
TIRES
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We are located in our own building, 400-402-404-406 West Main St., just across the street f rom the Post Office.
Our faith in Eastland has prompted us to assemble this enormous stock of goods here and it is our aim and purpose to offer you high J  
*radc, quality merchandise at reasonable prices.

You will not he disappointed when you visit us e xpecting to find one of the largest and most com Mete stocks in West Texas

Furniture
THE DEPARTMENT CARRYING FURNITURE. 
( HINA AND GLASS WARE. A L l l l N l !  WAKE. 
((HIKING UTENSILS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. 
LACQUERS AND GIFT GOODS WILL BE OF ESPE
CIAL INTEREST TO THE LADIES, AND WE EX
TEND TO THEM A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 
VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT AND ASSURE THEM 
THAT WE WILL AT ALL TIMES ENDEAVOR TO 
SHOW THEM A COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FUR
NISHINGS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Dry Goods
Stylo, quality and price enter into the sale 
of dry goods and will at no time escape 
our attention in our program  o f quality 
and quantity buying and selling.

Space forbids an itemized list o f the m er
chandise in this departm ent. Our lines of 
piece goods, draperies and ready-to-w ear  
are most complete. W e  have shoes for the 
entire fam ily. High quality work clothes 
and m en’s and boy’s clothing.

••••••

Hardware
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT CARRIES A 
WIDE VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE. WE CARRY 
FARM SUPPLIES. BUILDER’S SUPPLIES. HARD
WARE, HAND TOOLS, STOVES AND RANGES. 
LEATHER GOODS, FISHING TACKLE OF ALL 
KINDS, A COMPLETE LINE OF ATHLETIC GOODS 
- 4  COMPLETE HARDWARE STORE.
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT 
AND LET US SHOW YOU QUALITY MERCHAN
DISE AT FAIR PRICES.

We again express our sincerity in this invitation to you to visit our new store. Come to see us. Let’s get acquainted.

We herein extend to Eastland and all the Oil 1> elt a cordial invitation to visit our new store. We will he open for business Monday 
morning, July 23,1928.

Cl THE OPENING DATE Cl

July 23rd 1928

MICKLE HARDWARE CO.
Eastland. Texas

Plume 70400-400 West Main
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SAYS ATLANTIC 
FLIGHT SAFEST 

IN AMPHIBIANS
G e r m a n  L w f t h a n * *  H e a d  O u t l i n e *  

Plan* for I'ran*- 
O c e a n  S e r v ic e .

RKK1.1N. July 17. Amphibious 
airplane* are th>- logical type »i 
machine for trans-oc« attic flying, 
according to Ottt» M rkfl, the di
rector of civil aviation, iti a -peech 
d» liven .1 i

Merkel, will) I' al-Mi 
o f the I.ufthaii-a, sublet 
though the amphibian* 
the ultimate objective, 
wen- the only type* of] 
suitable for loiig-di*ta 
water flying at the pi * 
ment. 'fhe amphibious 
Hot yet reached a srffioiently I 
Stage of development, he declu 

Merkel was describing the I 
han-a* air program, which i- 
liably understood to be the i 
eminent’* policy an well.

The Lufthansa has detertni 
he announced, to colial iate > 
for* ijrn aviation cir< le> in an 
fort to brimr transatlantic fit

Crowd Greets Hoover in Superior

that ul- 
lalle was 
seaplane-* 
machine

ha-

*f Pwithin the nil
mercial operations. After an 
hauntive study of the nume 
possible routes across the Atla 
company experts have dec 
that the ( ape Verde-Brazil 
offers th»- greatest advantage 
a field for the fir-t ornate 
experimentation.

N orthern  Route L'nw>.« 
n It

“Smart” f  hiM More of a Problem 
Than the Slow Child Says Teacher

“ The “ smart” child is more of o  mpletely_ with th eco lleges.ajnj 
a problem than the slow on  should 
“ backward” child because he seta I C( l,rses to meet 
the pace and fixes the standard (puirement 
ior his own generation, in the
ipinion of Helen iaft Manning,  
daughter of Chief Justice Taft, j4 (rrtn‘n that the kiml of edu 
and Dean of Hryn Mawr college, , at»on given ought not to be 
n July McCall’s. |adapted to the lowest levels

Tubing issue with I’ rriidi'nt intelligrnn1 among the pupils. If 
Lowell of Harvard University the duller and slower children in 
w h o recently said) in a w i.lely* | m̂ y large group set the pace for 
quoted speech given before th cjjj(t, brighter ones, it means that 
National education Association, p u, ,n)»ie promising members of 
that our chool- are far behind ,j*ing generation, instead, of 
th o .se  of Kur.ipe in the speed and lam ing in work hurd and go

any subject, we shall have to 
come to *orne method of reclaasi* 
ficat on by which the iietter stu
dents can lie pushed ahead. Al
ready there ure a few special 
classes for the ‘backward stu
dents. Bi t we are less willing to 
recognize the exceptionally quick 

refuse to shape their Und able ones, in part, because 
the college re- 1 they themselves soon learn und 

i in time may actually prefer®  
Whether or not boys and girls j travel 
lo b“ prepared for college, it , sclieol

to
ut the slower pace. Our 
system will never really 

meet needs of the country until

efficiency witi 
I an students

which they 
college, 

ihut his view

pro
Mrs

Manning deduct 
are narrow in scope.

I’ace At Fault.
Declaring that it is not the 

goal but the pace of our educa- 
fault, Mrs. Man- 

jut the questions
faced:

the leaders of the 
vent further and

very
schooh

ntiend for themselves, will be en- 
c imaged to take things easy and 
waste their time an# unhealthy
viewpoint.

“ But as the slower pace is ac
tually bud for the abler pupils ip

Don that
ring point-

ho

and beer* greeted Hebert Hoov< r when hi left hi train at Superior. Wia., for the au-
i* Brul< River tamp <>f th» Uoolidges. Hoover - shown above entering the car. for

The flignt f
foundland is judged 
inadvisable since a ye 
vice would be inipo»-i 
summer flying i-, at 
stage of development

New-

It was even I 
Iceland and 
better than tl 
land since it 
er oversea ju 

.Merkel reel 
that the Cor 
which the l.u 
ia affiliated,

•It tl

present 
net rtair. 

I a route via 
nd would he 
:o Newfound- 
much short-

thi
througt

le Islan 
tern Br M

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FTRMTl RE 
I \< H INGE

Investigation is the parent o f  
Satisfaction.

10!l E. Commerce 
RHONE 32

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastlan* Texas

LATE 1927 E S S E X  C O U P E  
Priced right.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
r'a*tland. Texas 

Phone (.13

JUNIOR EMERSON 
With .*>-Y car (Guarantee

S 12J>0
ON

TERMS

E n o r m o u i  T im e Saving.
This, the Lufthansa expert* ire 

hoping to accomplice.
Such a service would reduce th' 

time element between South Amer
ica! port.- and Europe by f->ur- 
! fthi. he a*s« rted.

Th* Lufif nsa plan- to enlla; • 
nrutu with the steamship lines in 
inaugurating this service, thus do- 

| ing away with the latent rivalry 
which hn- l*»ng existed between 
the two interests. A special ex
press service in one-fifth the time 
thus would be used to supplement 
the ship traffic rather than to com 
pete with it. He feels sure th1* 
service could be run at a profit 
especially when it is remembered 
that weather condition- would ren
der flights feasible at all time- 
of the year.

Merkel concluded his address 
with the assertion that technical 
advance* of the future must con
cern themselves closely with e f
forts to decrease the weight of the 
machine in conipari-on with th 
maximum load that could be car-

JUNGLE PERILS 
DESCRIBED BY 

TULANE YOUTH
M em ber* o f  M ayan Expedit ion  

R etu rn  A f t e r  Escaping 
Malaria Death

Forgot To Get  
The Rent For 

Twelve Years
By United Preaa

DALLAS. July 19.— Local 
realtor were chuckling this 
week t \er the t ase of a Dallas 
landlord who overlooked col
lecting his monthly rent front 
a tenxnt for 12 years.

A man living in another city 
ov ned -evcral houses here and 
rental collections were turned 
over to a Dallas attorney. The
attorney knew nothing of one 
of the houses and it was not 
until the owner died recently 
that it was discovered one ten
ant iiad been receiving free 
rent for 12 years.

A woman lived in the house. 
She said she told the owner 12 
years ago that she would re
fuse to pay rent unless he fixed 
the ioof. She claimed he fail
ed to mend the roof, so sh< con
cluded be had

paying ren

*n her at her 
h reate ned to

PLAYGROUND IN 
NORTH WOODS 

IS PROJECTED

which mu 
“ Several of 

Association 
challenged t hi 
that our publn 
judged on thei 
ity to prepare 
the publie n 
are required t 
tire youth of 
a small fract 
ever attend t 
problem of I 
negligible one 
situation a- a \ 
the later sjtake 
ton meeting urgv
s. Iiools should h 

----------

(her 
n our 
whole

assumption 
should he 

- or inabil- 
lege. Sitfce 
f America 
te the en- 
mtry. only 
which will 
is not the 
duration a 
educational 
’ Many of 

at. this Boa- 
hat the high

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
flood Building and Big 

.Material.

Phone 3.14 West Main 8t.

HOICK
Sale* and Service 

Phone 188
F!TY GARAGE
J. II. KOTRAMEL

Salesman

ii

I*ask W a lto n  L eague  W o u ld  In
c lude O n ta r io  A nd M inne*oto  

Forest  Land

CHICAGO.— A wilderness play- j 
ground with a waterway labyrinth 
of lakes and rivers, great pine i 
forests and abundant wild life i- j 
planned jointly by Canadian and i 
American lovers of the outdoors, i 

The project, which take* in a 
15,000 square mile area including 
.Superior national forrest in Min-j 
nesota und yuetico provincial for
est in Ontario, is being sponsored 
by the Izuak Walton leugue. Such ' 
a i f  outdoor world was the dread of* 
“ the compieat angler”  who said 
angling was good for the soul.

The urea once was the stamp- j 
ing ground of pioneer trapper*. 
So numerous are the stream*, 
which thread their way among the 
trtes to join a multitude of hid- i 
den lakes that it is said a canoeist I 
could travel 10 summer* in the' 
region without duplicating hi< 
ci se. Tin re art MOSS <Mp< t, d 

and tea,”  said | retreat*, waterfall* and rock-' 
compelled hound, island-stuoded lak<

undisturbed for

H A W K
B R A N D

W ORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
—  LONGER

T A T E ’ S
FEDERATED STORE

East Side Souare Eastland. Texas

To the Publ
O f Eastland Conn

We hav
completed construction 
cold Htorajfe room 
plant in Eastland. We 
prepared to handle for 

fresh 
produce.

the latest type and 
ranged that

We nr** specially prep 
to handle storage for fi 
ers and small producers, 
lowing them am *- to tl 
vaults at any tim

Wc wonl'! n(|

giving us a trial to see 
economical y«»u <ari i 

your product.

Crystal Ice & Cold Storage Comp̂
TEI.KI’ HONK 97

reerossing rivers by improvlaed 
ralts. in quest of trails and other 
•races of ancient races.

"W e ran short of food, with the 
e xception of cofft 
M B • “ Wi
to live for a time on oche (a kind|fish have gone 
of acorn I

NF.W OR LEAN 
I Harrowing expert 

loral explorers in 
South Mexico a 
among native* non 
work and with mo 
a kind o f corn 
wh' n food ran sho

Jul

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SEKN l( E CO.

M A I ' S - - .
New Oil Map* o f  
Eastland County

FARL RENDER K f  (>. 
Abstracters 

Ea-tland. Texas

e«‘d and monkey m**at.”  centuries.
>ne .-.age of the journey the All this is 18 hours from Chica- 

>rers encountered some South- go and within easy vacation reach 
Lacvondoncs, the last surviv- of 25,000,000 people. The move- 
>f a tribe and race almost ex- ment to set it aside for recreation.

'o f a tired and busy world ia being 
darted in both countries. A bill 
in congress seeks to restrict the 
use of Superior forest for com
mercial purposes, as ihe first step 
in the plan, the Walton league an
nounced here.

Corpus  To Vote
On Improvement

Inc

VISIT THE
RECEIVERS S A L E

AT T H E
LADIES’ SHOP 

L K. W H IT E .  Prop.

WASHING

GREASING

and

POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MICHELIN TIRES, TUBES

McBryde wa* >« 
fellow* who are 
in the jungle. 1 
I Ic rer, after suf 
laiia fever that 
pe rat ure at time- 
made nix way to 
on to hu home he 
He announced h 
of jungle explora 

The party was e< 
Helen, in Guatem 
McBryde said. T 
er with several n 
pack mule* **-tt oi 
that was thought 
ancient ruin*. B 
wire pursuing ot

T  e m p e r a t  u r e —
In crossing I 

Brvde said he 
“ rather hot" and

d from his 
somewhere 
•uthful ex- 

with nia- 
p his tem- 
04, finally 
/ation and 
treat ment. 
“ enough'*

ed on Lake 
ar Flores.

:i'US CHRISTI, July 19.— 
ing to an announcement I 

I\ G. Lovenakiold, mayor 
■] u- Christi. an election v. ill I 
Id soon for the purpose of I 

•onda with which to carry] 
je bay front beautification 
e.-igned hy Gution Borglu n, I 
utionuily famous sculptor, 

i Ian provides for the recla- 
of approximately 1,^60.- 

juare feet of land that is 
uitmerged in Corpus Chiiati 
Other principal feature* of 

in are a boulevard two hun- 
' <■ i"t wide, and lined with 

a huge t-apanade. parg, a 
foot retaining wall, boat 

irx, over two hundred orna- 
I lam[) post* and many other 
em<nt

Texas Plants Are 
Operating Nearly 

At Capacity Rate SOME BOY WIN THE

AUSTIN, July *.1.— Cement 
plants ir Texas are operating at 
almost i a >aeity rate, according to 
Bervard Nichols, assistant ini 
charge of index numbers in the' 
Bureau of Business Research at j 
the University of Texas.

“ During the month, 540,00<> 
barrels were produced, compared)

Levenskiold staled that to 4hb 0(>0 barre!s in June 1927,“ 
he -aid. The small increase fromh' ( ity Council was going to 

rive the people o f Corpus Christi 
in opportunity to express thein- 
elv. - on the question of the hay 
ront improvements. The t; xing 
lower for general municipal pur- 

will not be used. There ic 
taxing power of 50 cents en .he 

100 which can he used only for

May to June is similar to the gain 
between those two months last' 
year, whereas in the five year> 
j rior to 1297 there was a decrease 
in this thirty-day period. Ship-1 
mi nt* for the month were 573,000 i 
barrels, or 100 per cent fo produc
tion, ar.d compare with 454,0001 
barrels, or only 96.6 per cent of I

' V ' ;  :( i.r...l,vilon i»;Jun... 1027. S ." .k,ative* and some 
it to find a trail 
to lead to some 
urn and Bristow 
her trails.
131 D e«ree*  

ake Peten. Me- 
noticed it was 

at the

hay front.
>ut (1,250.000 will he , , i j on hand declined from 389,000 

barrel.- in May to 356,000 in June.
‘During the first half of the! 

year, a total of 3,103,000 barrels 
were produced against 2,644,000 j 
barrels in the same six months of 
1928. This is an increase of sev-

to carry out the proposed project.
All members of the City Council 

are in fax or of the bay front im
provement pian. It is expected 
that the election will be called at
an early date. This election musti . . ,  . ..
carry bj rt majority of two thirds and four-tenths per cent

thermometer he carried saw it reg 
istered 55 degrees. That’s centi-

of all tax [layers who reside in 
Corpus Christi and who are regu-

Shipmentx amounted to 3,154,000 
barrel* compared to 2,757.000 
barrel* for the firat half o year 
ago. As a result o f the heavy
shipments, stocks at the end of 
June were greater by only 26,000 
barrels than those on the same 
date la.-t year It must be re- 

t ! membered that one more mill has
T O R I  WORTH, July 19.— 'Tex-, been in operation this year, and

■ml #her Accessories

grade, and that means about 131 l,,r qualified voter*, 
decrees Fahrenheit, he -a <1. ~

A couple o f days later, young T h r e e  T e x a n s  T o  
Hiydf wa* laid up with an at- n  * a • r*

After B e In A ir  K a c e
few days illness he recovered, ap- i 
parently, and continued his course
o ring approximately eight as is to have three entries in the the increased output is due largely, 

a 10 or 12 hour days National Air Races in September, to production from that plant.
jungle, it wa* announced hy the Associa- Production of cement in the en- , 

re- tion of ( ommerce. tire United State* in Pune was

miles in
travel through the thi

____ ___  Finally, after five days of th
H |  ® * f " an ' e WrVKeH on all *umed jourr.ey, o reached < ayo i Wiliii.m Ponder, flying a C'e*-1 ilightly above output in May, hut 
( t n .  MV* Jfive green Having '^here he was a^ain se'z. d with the 1-na cabin monoplane, and George *hipm<-nts fell o ff and stock* in-

"  dreaded malaria After four days I William M" ‘ ‘ '  ” ---- '----------■ - 1 ■ •■lain ps.

■  until 10 o'clock i t  
night.

EASTLAN D  
N ASH  CO.

W. Main 8L Phone 212

™  with a Speedwing plane, J creased materially.
Tl , rCino aVer’ li* r,88 ‘,PC‘de(1 rroduct <>1 the Texas Aerial Cor- “ The large amount o f building! 
that .McBryde should proceed poration of Temple, are two of and conutruction work under con-!

j *  r' " rJ °  'and hare the fliers. The third has not been! tract in Texas and the Southwest! 
a oiood test The test showed ma-, named. I simulating demand for cement. I
lana and the trip home was ad- More than 100 ship* will stop in j Shipments are holdirvr up ex-'

reptionally well and stocks are 
very light in comparison to output. 
Import* of the foreign product 
seem to he sh^inkintf. Prices 
changed very Uttle during the 

I month) and the market is firm.”

Vl'Tl* D . .  Fort Worth, September ? to 9, ae-
Mcoryde told of the party1 cording to a telegram from Dud- 

spending two weeks searching for iev M Steele, manager. Fort 
a *i ode trail; of Indians, hired to [Worth is a control point and night 
accompany the expedition, desert- stop in the race from Los Angeles 
ing their posts and of crossing and to New York.

Shapleigh Special
BICYCLE

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

Eastland Telegram
ONE W EE K  O N LY .2(1

O N E  MONTH O N L Y  .75

T H R E E  MONTHS O N L Y  .$2.00

SIX MONTHS O N L Y  ...  $4.00

ONE Y E A R  O N L Y  $7.50

EACH SUBSCRIPTION WORTH M A N Y  POINTS TO 

THE BOY OBTAINING THE SUBSCRIPTION

S A V E  T H E  C O U P O N S

j


